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Verona'. Hundred Year. On the third abov.e every name as a m.e1norial of him 
The Centennial Sermon Sabbath in Au- through all time. __ 
gust the_ Seventh Day Baptist Church In Jehovah's covenant with Noah after 
in Verona, N. Y., celebrated its one the flood, he appointed the rainbow as -an 
hundredth_ .anniversary. The editor of the everlasting remembrance'la memorial of his, 
SABBATH RECORDER preached the centennial pledge to man. . - -- -
sermon from two texts: "This day shall be . After Moses had stl.cceeded in liberating 
unto you for a memorial. Exo. 12,: 14, and Israel from bondage, ~hen the blood of the 
"Samuel took a stone, and set it between Iamb had turned aside the ' death angel from 
Mizpeh and Shen, and called the name of it their doors, the Lord, knowing their prone- _ . 
Ebenezer, saying, Hitherto hath the Lord ' ne~s to forget, sai?:. "-:r,his~ day shall ~ un!o 
helped us." 1 Sam. 7: 12. _ you for a m~o~lal. .I~ was gtyen JD 

The first text reveals something of J e- _ order -t~at the chtldr.en In geperation~ to"._, 
hovah's estimate of the value of memorials come mIght. not forget the dehverance Je
and the second shows a simple monument hovah had wrought _ with' mighty hand arid 
that recalls the help of God in a history outstretc~e9 arm. _ 
that makes memorials worth while. .SometImes, .the ~ord .commanded so~e-. 

Th - d . I no Ie s than thIng to be W(1ttenIn a book for a memorwl. e wor memor.ta occurs s .... .-
th' ty-t 'f . th Old T st nt nd So~et1tnes engravIngs on .stone~~ the conse-1: wo Imes In e. e. am~ - ,a cratt~n of money, gold, sllver,'- Jewelry for 

- ~ httlestudy of the subJ~ct WIll reve~l ~he the Lord's work were spoken of' as memo
Imp?rtance-and t~e nece~sIty of establtshll~g rials. Joshua understood the value .of me
remInders of God s ~elp I!l order to keep hIS, Plorials when he ordered that _pile of stpnes 
people from .forgettIng. hIm. at -Gil gal , after Israel had passed the -J or-

It goes WIthout sayIng that any people dan. He realized the need of a monument 
who forget their past can not be .expected to -which the fathers could point as aperpet
to have a successful future. When they ual reminder -of God's part in qelivering 
fail to honor the memory of their fathers; them; and one that should arouse interest 
when they cease to cherish _ the ideals of in the children of coming generations in· . ___ _ 
those who laid the foundations upon which the history to which- the pile _of stones ,_ _
they should· be building; when the lin~ is pointed. '- --=--:---, 

severed that should bind them in loyalty to Again, \vhen Samuel set his stone ai,td 
a noble record of the years gone by, then called it Ebenezer, "the-~tone of pelp," he 
indeed are they handicapped in regard to too realized something of -the need - of: a 

, -the work they sh9uld do; then must they memorial to keep God's help fresh_ in: the 
be weak, 'unworthy, purposepless. -, minds of Israel's children.- _ ' 

Look with me a momen~ at~he Bible When Jacob; fleeing from his angry 
, record in regard to memorials. When Je- brother, --had his comforting visioll. of that 

hovah had prepared this earth for the home angel ladder and made his covenant' with 
of man, his first work was to give the Sab- . the Lord, setting-up his pillow-stone as, a
bath as a sign between himself and all gen- -mermrial, it must be that the memory of 
erations, lest they forget their Ma~er' and -that memorial stone -had much todD with 
their sacred relations to him. his return to that Bethel altar after. his 

When Jehovah chose l\lose~ as' a· deliv-- bitter years with Laban. ,And agaJ~; wheD~ . 
erer of his people, revealing himself in the making his escape, he found bimself .~1.1ght 
Burning Bush, he gave as a "memorial unto by his angry father-in:'law, we find- -him' 
aU generations,"._ that marvelous name em- __ once more -setting up a memorial stope: that 
bracing all other titles of Jehovah-: U[ ·am _ should witness to their ~acred-_Mizpah-coye- , 
that [am." Thus the Lord God of heaven nant: '''1;he LOrd watchbetw~n me. and, 
,and earth, g~ve his very -name-' the. name thee, ,vhen we are absent one _fr_oIP another.-

. . ~\ . 
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.. I~':the ~iew: Testament J esu~ .esta~lished· 
'~e LOrd's .. Supper as a ,memorial, ,~aying: 

"This . do In remembrance of me. The 
. great apostle .to 'the Gentiles exhorted the 

Hebrews to "call to remembrance the form-
erdays." 
.'. THE. PRiNCIPLE" HOLDS GOOD TODAY 

. . We need not pursue this Bible study 
,lo~ger to sh?w ·t~e w.ork, to the. people of 

God, of' thetr memonals. . Sad tndeed has 
. 'been Israel's record' because they forgot 
them. It would have been far better for 
the tribes if they 'had cherished their mem-
ory better and visited them oftener. . . 
, .. The principle holds just as true. t~day as 

'. in days of old. "Hlitherto hath the Lord 
. helped us," should be the constant ._slogan 
of . every church and ithewatchword of the 
'entire denomination. Every house of wor-
ship, 'every .college building,· stands· as . an 
· Ebenezer saying. in unmistakable langua~e, 
~_{Hitherto hath the Lord helped us." Our 
Memorial Fund,. the endowments for our, 

. . colleges,' the increased ~ . offerings for the 
. Forward ~Iovement, all these should herald 
the ~elp of God for. this people. Il1 every 
anniversary: day that· comes, and In ,thts 
centennial of Verona,., we may hear, if we 

,'",ill God's message: "This ila)' shall be unto 
, '-'voit ,for a memorial." " . . . . 

~ . . . -
,. , THIS HOUSE TOO IS AN. EB,ENEZER ' 

';' Samuel's stone was not Only a reminder 
of God's help to date (hitherto) bu.t it also 
pointed: forward to fu~redays. Irtitself 
it became an inspiration andgav~ the as~ 

, sl1rance that th~ (:<,,-1 'whose lte1r had thus 
· far been suffiCient would not fail theil1 in 

days to come. .' . . 
-

· uHislove in times past forbids me to think . 
He'll leave me at last in trouble to sin~; ". 

'Each sweet Ebenezet ~I h~ve in review . 
Confirms 'his good pleasure to help . me qUite 
. through." 

. . 

When· Joshua . established his .memorial 
·on the' banks of the. Jordan, he said, "When 

• ,}your cliildrenshall a~k their fathers. in·time 
to: come, .What mean ye by these stones? 
. then ye shall let your children' know" . how 

.. Jehovah helped his people through these 
. Waters. -
. ~ In some such. sense today. this church 
sta~ds a~ Y9ur E~nezer.' pointing bac~
:ward and forward to renund yo~ of God s 

.• ·.·help.· Tha~pile of' stones sp~ng ,~side 
the· Jordan ttl answer to the questi<ln, What 

:. t " _I' 

mean ye?"was no more signi~cant ,than is 
this chur~h .today. And '. when your children 
ask ."What mean ye by this church?" you 
sho~ld be able to say, "This house shall be 
fora memorial unto our children forever." 

IT' RECALLS ITS" PIONEER FOUNDERS . 

As you look upon this house it should re~ 
min~ you of the noble self-sacrificing pion
eer missionaries who laid foundations· here 
amid' the privations and hardships of a 
wilderness world. In. 1818 our first Mis
sionary Board was established, and in the 
. following year Amos R. Wells became its 
first missionary. . In the General Confer
ence~at Brookfield that year the., spirit of 
tnissions ran high and steps were taken. to 
establish the lYfissioftary Magazine. In the 
following. year,.:r819, Mr.' Wells· reported 
one thousand 'fifty-fiye miles of h:orseback 
travel during five months of m~s~ion work, 
some of which was performed on this field. 
In 1820 Conference was held 'in the Piscat
awav church with only twenty-sev,en dele-· 
. gates ... The' entire. denomination: . theri had 
fourtee'n churches with a membership of 
two thousand one' hundred seventy-three. 
TIle reports. for that year -show that Amos 
. R. \"Yells rode' one thousand five hundred 
sixty~six. miles, ,preaching' sixty-nine times 
and, baptizing twenty-four persons. In June 
of that year his record shQws that he helped. 
to organize the· churches at Verona and 
Scott, N. Y.· . - . ." . 

In I82I,.·William ·B. Maxson'preached to 
the' scattered ones ·of Central New York, 
baptizing twenty-three persons. Some of 
that. work was done in Verona. Then' there 
was Elder Job Tyler, Elder Joel Greene, 
and other faithful men who 'laidfounda
tions here. All honor to the missionary' 
spirit whose faithful· seed-sO.wingmade pos-. 
sible the' harvests· of a hundred· years to 
follow! 

. , 

. . VERONA S .PASTO~S .' 

After the pioneer missionaries of early 
days let this church pay its. h9~e t9 the 
pastors who have brought the ~elp ef God 
to: Verona during.; the century.' It has en
joyed the faithful ministrie~ of no less than 
eighteenin~n, in the .. followIng- orqer.as near 
as we can gather from the s~m,ps_ .9f data 
we were able to find·: John S. ,Kenyon, 

. CharlesM. Lewis, Christopller. Chester,. ~¥ ... 
B. Curtis,' J. Bennett Clarke,Alexander 
CampbelJ, David .R.Davis,. . J 3:tI\e.s E. N. 
Backus, Herman'D~ Clarke, Henry L.·Jones, 

I , 

Martin Sindall, GeorgeW. Lewis, Leon D. 
Burdick, Eugene H. Socwell, Alva L. Da
vis, Royal R. Thorngate,William M. Simp,.. 
son, and Theodor~ J ~Van' Horn. 

. FAITHFUL FATHERS AND MOTHERS 

Again, hitherto hath the Lord helped us 
by giving us faithf1:l1 fathers and mothers 
who loved their 'Bible and lived for the 
kingdom of heaven.' This spot is holy 
ground .. H'ere your forefathers lived· and' 
wrought and sacrificed. And here you have 
come into their inheritance .. , '. . 

To forget the faith of our fathers a~d 
to ignore their good works would certainly 
rob us of the help of God, and prove us un
worthy of our rich inheritance. 

It is like the help of God to any church . 
when its 'members love it because it was 
born in" the prayers and nourished by the 

. unselfish toil of their fathers and mothers. 
Our Christianity has come to us with all its 
blessings from the friends . of yesterday. 
They, through faith, have given us' this 
place. Ftom them have come our hymns 
and prayers and music, our taste for spirit
ual things, and,the desire to make the world 
better. The blessings. of today that come 
from our holy religion have been handed 
down to us by loving, faithful hearts that 
have long been still. The best and truest 
things in life are' ours because our fathers 
built churches, dedicated them to God, and 
devoted their lives to his service. 

'WHAT MEAN YE NOW? 

We have seen something ef what the 
church meant to our fathers, but this is not 
enough. The vital question is what mean 
ye now by continuing to support it? What 
is it saying to the world of your .purposes 
and hopes as a people today? 

If it means anything it shows your pur~ 
pose to be true to tae faith of Y9ur. fathers, 
by doirigwh:at' you can.-to make this old \ 
world better, it shows your faith iti the 
Christian ,religion as a power to produce 
better manhood, it stands for nappier 'homes, 
for a better. town, 'al1d for a Christian ·com-
munity. . . 

If these i hopes' are to be- realized the 
sp,irit of Christian confide:nce and . .co-oper
atIOn must prevail here. ; We must all un
derstand 'what it means to be. the light of 
the world.' . " .. 

,By supporting-this church we express6ur . 
~alth in God' the· Father, in Christ the Son, 
tn a living 'gosp~l ofsalvatioi1~in the life'to 
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. 
come, 'and proclaim,to the world that we re- . 
gard the Christian sanctuary as· still the 
place where J enovah . causes tiis name to 
dwell, the truest· earthly . pabitationof the 
M<?st High. Here is where light shines·· 
upon men from the eternal world. . Here is 
found the· holy pla-ce where'-men may . find '. 
rest from life's burdens and strength to win 
battles against sin.' 
. This house also. shows' your' belief that . 

men greatly need the help of. spiritual Sab
bath-ke~ping-re3.lsacred tim~and a con~ 
venient place for worship and spiritual asso~' 
ciations. In short, you are anxious that 
this church. by the combined light of its 
membe~s, shall be 'like· 'a' beacon, to 'warn 
Ipen from danger and to guide to safety. 

EACH LITTLE LIGHT MUST SHINE 

If these hopes are to be realized, ifthi$' 
church is to do its best; each individual 
menlber must be aliv~ and acti.ve in the 

. M".aster's )Vork. Empty pews wJll· detract 
from i,ts power. Coldness and indifference 
on . the part of individuals or of families 
,vill dim its light artd subtract' something . 
from its usefulness. . - .' . 

When I ,vas a' boy meetings were held in 
our old schoolhouse, and, there· being no 
lamps, each one. had t~ bring his own light~, 
Sometimes the darkness came before' any 
one arrived with a candle. . When only one 
-or two had lighted his· candle the darkness 
was still depressing in the corners, and :t~.e 
few~ights seemed to make little impression. 
But· when' at last every' ctesk had been prc:r 
vided with aone:'candle~power. light, . well 
trimmed and burning, the da·rkn.ess.· was 

'driven away and inviting beams of light . 
shone far out into the night. So tntust. it . 
be with thi" church if your hopes are to be 
fully realized." Each one must add. his little 
light; for' with every light ~hatgoes out . the 
church must suffer loss of 'power, a~d the 
world in darkness will.1ose s()mething of the 
reflected Christ. . . . _ I '\', . 

CONFIDENCE AND CO-OPERATION-NEEDED 

. ~Again,. 'ify'~ur,hopes }or_ the: f~ture.·6t 
thts church are to be reahzed,' there must be: 
the 'utmost cotmdence and faithful" co-oper ... 
ation atnong its ,~embers.·:· . .', .. ' . \. :~', 

"A visitor in Paris' ditringthe revoll1tio~ 
\vrote of the way _ three· soldi¢rs effectively:' 
held at. bay' ~or hou'rs a'. great mob ~'f com-. 
InUtiists!.· . The soldiers~two' from the '.in~. _. 
fanttv and one Zouave-stood shoulder to; 
shQuidet :cind: back . to, :back,;; facing. thr~ 

~ ~. . ,-
~ . .~. 
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ways, so'· that each could watch h~s own 
· third of the citcle. Thus the foe could 
. make no demonstration without being un-
· d,er the wC\tchful t eye of. o~e of the~e. ~e~ \ 
.with a .musket. Each soldier had Imphclt 

.'. confidence in the others, each one was true 
· t(), the tause and to his own trust, a:n~ thus 

uruted they held out against the multttude. 
. So with this' church; so long as the mem
bers' stand true' to the ca~se and to each 

; other, so long as they trust o~e another, 
,and each unflinchingly. does:hls part, no 
. power of the evil one can prevail against it. 

. 'DO WE NEED 'ANOTHER PENTECOST? 
, .' . > Finally, my friends, i.f this church' is to 

, . fulfill its mission of saVIng men, the· h~rts . 
, . of its . members must be filled wit~ the. Holy 

. Spirit. This is . the ~elp of G<:>d ~lthout 
which it can do nothtng. It was thiS that 

, . gave the disciples power on the day of Pen
tecost. . We' need another. Pentecost here. 

. Fathers arid mothers; how is it with yqu 
· . in these days'i' Is it . well -with you? Is it 
, welt· with your . children ? Have yo.u been 
· growing more spirit\la1 'with t~e "flight. of 

. the years, or. has, worldliness be~n getting 
the better .of vou? In your deSire to ~et 
worldly things, have you been' ~eglecttng 
the. heav:enly? . Has your f~mI1y altar 
. broken down? . Are there chtldren here 
· who have' forgotten how it seems to' hear 
father and mother pray? 
.' I have read 'of a father who ~ent out one 

" . bright morning instead of go~rig. to ~hu:ch, 
and'fell asleep under a tree' whtle' hiS htde 
son' was play~ng about him. \Vhenhe .' 
awoke his, boy' was gone. ·He .. called but 
'no answer came. Finally, rushing to the 
brink '0-£ a precipice .which he knew was 
'near~bv he found that while he had slept 

-'. his . hOi had" wandered to ,the brink and 

grave: For. years~ yo~ have loved the 
church of ~od. By what love have you 
been redeem~d ? By what mercies have you 
been surrounded?' Y qu ,have seen pente
costal seasons here when dear ones h~ve 

. found' the Savior. Many loved o~es who 
enjove -l spiritual 'feasts here with you have· 
gone .froln earth. And today you are sitting 
bv the bank of the river ov:er which the 
boatman will soon come to take you home. I 
'think I know how·you feel. You are like 
the farmer nearing the close of ~. harvest 
day. He sees signs of an approaching storm 
a~d says: "Come, men, let u? hur~y up a~d 
gather in a few more sheaves before. theday 
is done." . '. " .. 

You feel that vour time is short. It.s.eems 
but y~st{'rday that you were }n life's morn
ing, aad now your' af~ernoon ~~. ~~r~y spent. 
Those who tQiled With you 1.1.1 earher days 

. are gone. 'How swiftly the .. years ha~e tl.ed. 
The seventies nave passed Into the eighties, 
the eighties into the nineties and h~re we 

. are two decades into the ·new century ! You 
feel almost alone. But. you ,would like to 
see one more revival. Sqme of your ·friends 
and neighbors' are' still out of the ark of 
safetv and. you would like t.o see them. saved 
bef()]=e . you ar~ called away~. . 

. Then there inay· be young .. people here 
who are not satisfied with what this world '. 
is giving them. Th.ere are hungry . souls 

. longing' for S?methlng b~tter.. Yet the. 
·years are carrying, you SWIftly toward an-
other world. . '. . 

Have you. seen how the birds jn autumn 
gather in ~he grovesan~ ma~e. a. . great 
chorus until they get all of their kind .to
gether and then they flyaway to toe,land 
of perpetual summer!. ". " . 

'. , fallen to his death. . . . '. . . 
. Oh I wdnder. if any father here has. 

. fallen' asleep' in ,spiritual things, while his' 
boy's feet. wander darigerously near the 
brink· of ruin! 

Why would not thiS centenm~~day be a 
good. time for father' to . ta~~,tnother, and 
f0r the two to take all the', chtldret:tand to
gether make a new staxt for th~ ,~eavenly 

"Does the dividing ljne run through any 
· of these -homes?'. ·What evidence have you 
that'those who ~at with you at your break
fast' table will sit with you at the marriage 
s~pper in; the kingdom of heaven? . Is fa
tlier lost? Is mother lost?· Are any of the 
. children . (}ut of the· ark o.f safety? 
,,' ( I THINK I KNOW HOW you. FEEL' 

.... " j see'. before me on this centennial dav' 
. .', !lome.'who'se. heads are whitening for the 

, .. 

h-? . ome .. 
-~====~~==~~~~ 

"There is -no re1igio~. of .any· . dynamic 
force . anywhere except religion diss~tisfied 
with itself-:-religion that won't let·a man . 

, rest" ". ,. -
--.........---_ •.... 

"It took courage. to . liv~ as' Christ lived , 
and to 'die as Christ died,' and ~o one· 
worthy the name of O1~ist can" hy~ . oa! . 
Christ lived· without courage from 
high~'" _ 

..... -' 

T·HE·5ABBATIf'·1tECORDER· 

AMERICAN SABBATHT.RACT 'SOCIETY The field . work of the' board has 
THE' ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE continued. along lines similar'. to .. those of 

BOARD .OF·DIRE~TORS, 1920 . recent yeaFs .. Rev .. W.D,~· Burdick in 'Sep~ 
REVIEW OF' THE YEAR tember C!-nd October visite<L the churches of 

The Board of Directors of the American . the Southeastern Associa.tion,. attending ,th~ 
Sabbath Tract Society herewith .presents its annual meeting, of, the 'assoda~on ·at Salem,' 
Annual Statement fo~ I920·to the Seventh\V. \t~a., and' visiting Salem College twice. 
Day Baptist G~neral Conference·with grate- During thewinterhe.spetit,three weeks .. in·· 

. ful and, reverent acknowledgment ·to our'· special study and in' preparing. m~nustripts ' 
, heavenly Father. for'his love and"care, un-. for tracts, exchanging pulpits at the time 

der whose guidance the boardearrtestly' 'en- with' thepastoi's of the·PlaiI!field . and New' '
deavors to conduct ·and promote' the. work York' -City churches. In Februa!y " and 
of the society.' " ", /'. 'Match he made a . trip to NortonVille;':Kan., 

The official' circle of the ,board has been and ·Stone Fort," Ill.· His reports' 0'£ ·this 
broken during the, y~ar· by the death of one' work:, as published in the SABBATH REtOR-. . 
member,' our beloved vice-president, ' Joseph ' DER of N overriber 10,. 1919, page SSg, and 
A .. Hubbard,whohad served continuously April 19, 1920; page 486,showamorig other. 
on' the" board for' over thirty-six years. He interesting items that. he inade two. 'hundred 
died December" 14, i919~ A brief life sketch seventy-three calls,gave'forty-six ·sermons 
and"pictureare given in .the SABBATH RE-' and' addresses, with an-expense account of 
CORDER of January: 5" 1920, pages 1 and 2. :$127.32, 'which . included the hdar5i~sh~f of' . 
At the January meeting .of the board a tri- his expenses to' 'the Cohference at "Battle ' .. 
bute was pt:esented, . considered, adopted, and' C:reek, Mich~', ". . 
ordered . embodied inthe'tninutes~ which can . As field worker, Rev~ George B. ,Shaw 
be found in' the' SAtJBATH 'RECORDER of Jan- during the sum~erof 1919 to()k part as the 
wiry I9~ 1920; on pages 74-76. . . evangelist in ~ampaigns with a tent at New 

The board made a statement one' year ago,' Aub\1rn and Exeland; Wis., co-operathlg 
little thinking·:that it could-be repeated with with workers', of ,the, Sev~nth Day Baptist 
striking fitness this year. -It· was "as 'fol- Missionary" SoCiety' and the- Missionary: 
lows: "The:'work of the'boardhas :felt in"no! Committee of the Seventh Day Baptist 
small degree the ,effe~ts 'of the . world . up- Northwestern Association. In N over,i1ber 
heavels caused by. the mighty :war, the- sud-· he visited the Western' Association, especi- e 

renha:ltingof the conflict, and the un'certain ally 'at Little Genesee, Richburg;' Hebron,. 
conditions:that prevailed: during the days Independence, \and: AHre~University.- In' 
while peace:'was being formulateq. Theat- February' and March he -worked with·. the 
tention of' 'people in . heart 'and mind' has churches in .RhOde Island. and at Waterford,: 
been firmly; :fixed on' these things;atid it Conii~ :'Reports to t1ie 'board' 'of this work. 
has been difficult ·to. divert ·their . attention' are published in' the SABBATH ,"R~cOJmER 
to the . interests' of the 'work for which the of August 18, 19I9, page" 207, Decetpber 
Tract Society. ,was established •. · Then; too, ,29, ~919~ page 8I5, and Aprir:- 19, 1920, 
in' a business' wa:y,}l1e scarcity and the high. page ~85. They show: one h~nqred"eigh9';". 
cost, of materials'· and· '1abo:r~ave· been a . two calls,' runetyo:one ~e~oils ~~d addresses, .' 
constant handicap ·to the"workof' the pub-· and' ·an.expense ,account,_includihgt~e Con-· . 
Ijshing house/-" This statemenV can beem~: feretiteaf Battle Creek, .or$87.74-'Thus, .. 
pha,sized and stressed again. this,·year ,·with;.. '. these" two pastors;' in" the-.·.thtee· 'mori~hs "each 
out fear. of exaggeration., theY"are 'employed;hayeriil an offi¢ial, way 

Thanks, ,-'however, ·,to" the influence and as representati:v'es of the . Traet Societv, vis- . 
help.:' of' ··the··New' Forward'· Movetri.'ent ited thirty differerit chu:rches of the·deriotn:...· 

,among'Seventh Day Baptists,·tn(F~ard' has ination, preaching,in nefP"ly.all of them ,from~ 
been able . pot only -f6continue"its' work 'un.;. ; once: tbeight~n . tim.es. ' They have' 'visit~·. ..' 
abated," hut ~lso. to: enlarge:· it "without in-- .two colleges and'addJ:essedthe;sttt~ents In '. 
curring a financial 'defiCitj'and -'~he present . chap.el speeches; "they: have~vrsited-' ~everal' 
outJoo.k .wartants·~'l)laris fdr . even , greater public schools 'and'made tourliundfoo. fifth -" 

growth in::tbe ~omi~g.year;·.·alotig-such lines five' c.a:lls~· given'o~e htiridred-thirty-seven 
as are suggested'irithisstatement 'tinder the' sermons: and"addresses:; ooth attendedt1:ie· .,' .. 
topic; Policy ana ,'Plans for' 'the Ftitu·:re. General'" ~orilerence; !: one ". t~e .:fS()Uth~st~~·,· 

" . 
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'ern Associa~on in" 1919; . both the Eastern Board in the preparation of the program, '. 
· AsSociation in 1920 ; they . ha~e prepared 'alld in promoti¥g the observance 'of the ah~ 
· manu$cripts for tracts; furnished material tiiversary. There were special prograllls' fot 
. for the SABBATH- RECORDER; attended'"nearly the Junior and Interm'ediate societies of 

, all the monthly meetings· of the board, serv- Christian Endeavor prepared by the denom
. edupon committees of the board, at an ex- inational . superintendents of these societies. 
'pense of $750 for salaries and' $215.56 'for . As usual, the work of 'compiling all these 
traveling,. a total of $965.56, an average for various' program~, publishing them in the 

· just the. sermon's and addresses alone of SABBATH RECORDER, printing them in pam-
only$7.Q4. phlet form, distributing them throughout the 

.. A' temporary enlargement of the field churches and financing the' undertaking, was 
work in sections of the country where there assumed and borne by the Tract Board; and 
are few chun:hes and lone Sabbath-keepers it is felt that the money thus expended is 
was undertaken in the late winter and early one of the best investments that is made of 
spring. Rev. E. H'. Socwell did such work the funds intrusted to its care. The cost 

· in Iowa, South Dakota, North Dakota,Wis- aside from postage was $38.14. 
consin and Minnesota. In work of this sort' The SABBATH' RECORDER continues" as in 

, there is little opportunity f9r formal preach- years gone by, to be the most important 
· ing services.' He spent nine weeks and four item in the work of the Tract Society. Be
days on the field, preaching eleven sermons, ginning January I" 1920, the subscription 
making one hundred thirty-two calls, with price was advanced to $2.50. This seemed 

· two thousand four hundred twenty-one to meet with a-very general approval on 
miles traveled', at an expense of $191.42 for the part of the people, and practically no 
. salary and $100.:;9 for traveling. 'He re- subscriptions have been cancelled because of 
ported his work in' several articles in the the added .cost. This magazine is the mouth
SABBAT.lJ RECORDER, April 5, page 421, April piece of the denomination, and aims to be 
I<),page .489, and May 10, page 591, all a wise director of denominational, thought 
1920.' For similar work Rev. John T. Davis and the medium of distributing denom
made a trip through the States east of the inational information. Without it a lack of 
Mississippi River and south of _ the Ohio knowledge would soon mean a lack of' in-. 
River. Accounts of his' efforts are found terest, and a disintegration of denoinination
in th~ SABBl\THREcORDER, May 24, page al forces. The board feels that while each 
645, ~Iay 31, page 679; June 14, page 741, paid subscription represerits an average of 
June 21, page 787, and June 28, page 824, all about five people, yet the regular readers 
in 1920. Thirteen weeks were devoted to this week by week are far fewer than' they ought 
work, at a cost for salary _of $260, and to be.' Data concerning the cost of pub
$l76.35 for traveling expense's~ He reports lication . and the present' condition of the 

. . . .eighty calls, thirty s~rmons and addresses, subscription list is given in the report of the 
.:. and four thousand. etghthundred seventy- manager of the publishing house. TheBoard 

~hree miles traveled. . through its RECORDER Drive Committee is 
By' this effort lone Sabbath-keepers have ~eaving nothing undone to increase the num

been visited and encouraged, and made to ber of copies distributeq and the number 
feel that they are not· forgotten and that of regular readers, and the editor. gives his 
they:have a part in the work of the deno~ - best 'and able efforts to make the paper a 
ination whicQ they are helping so loyally teaching, informing, uplifting, directit;lg, 
to support financially' as' well as in other spiritualizing factor in the life of the. de-
ways. A few small isolated churches have nomination.. '. 
been 'visited; Sabbath literature has. been In the field of ! special distribution of 
distributed in new fields,' and seed has been Sabbath literature the. board has undertaken 
sown. in many placeS. an enlargement, 'and has spent· several 
. Almost every churech in the denomination,. months in making preparation' which con
in: the Sabbath school and in other depart- sisted in the· securing of names and ad
ments, recognized'. and observed, Sabbath dresses and the printing of . tracts. and let~ 
Rally. Day, the third Sabbath in May. . r~e ters.. The plan was to secw:e ten thousand 
1:ract. Board this year enlisted the co-oper- names representi~g as ll1li1;ydi~erent homes 
ation of,. the Woman's Board, the Sabbath that are not Sabbath-keeping homes..;· then 
. School Board, .and the young People's to .s~n9 at interVals .9f aQQut two weeks 
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f.ou;r ' .. 'letters containing tracts o~ Sabbath port is continu~d on the' grounds'that there '. . 
hter~ture. " . It has' been difficult '-to secure ~re two Se~enth pay .Baptistmenconcern- . 
t~n thousand na~es.. They might hav.~ been lng ,!hose lntegnty and a~i1ity there is no ' . 
takeQ .from telephone' directories, but it was . quest1(:~n,who as Sabbath-keepers can and. 
thought better to get selected lists and one are. d~)1ng m9ral and religious work among 
hundred peOple, were asked to. provide o~e . their . countrymen in America' and while.~
hundred name~ each. These lists have been there appears litde prospect .'of making of' . -. 
slow coming in, 'and it has required a lot these peop~e, any d~pelJ.dable Sa1;>hath-keep-
of work to' transcribe them on cards and ers, yet th1S'w.or~ gives S~venth D~y Bap
arrange hi, alphabetical order that all clupli- ttsts the opportunity of addlng.a little to the . 
cates may be eliminated. This work is p'ro- much. needed effort to'. Amerieanize and 
gressing towards completion, and the' work C~ristillnize' the foreign element lit our 
of distribution has commenced. The first midst., . . 
installment contains a . letter' and the' two The board has kept in official totich with 
tracts, "Bible R~dings on the' Sabbath and t?e s,!rv~ving interests' qf Seventh ;nayBap-
. Sunday," and {(Why We are· Seventh ·Day tts~s .~n England, by -m3:king a small app.ro~ . 
Baptists." The second installment contains prlatlon towards ',the fitta:ncial s~pport of the 
a letter and ~he two tracts, "Pro and Con. of ,pas~or. q~ th~. ~in Yard:Church ~n London. 
the' Sapbath Question," and f 'Religi6us Be- ,ThIS IS the oldest Sev~rith, Day BaptiSt 
!iefs of, Seventh p~ay Baptis~s.:" '. The third ~~lu~cl~ in~ exi~tenc~, . dating its organization .. 
Installment contaIns a letter and the little I,n:. 1617, ,oyer three centurie~ ago, three 
book~et~"The' Sal>.bath . ~nd Seye~th . Day yea, r.~, before' th~ Pl.·;lgririi.father~, ',landed 
Baptt~ts," 'alid the '~Sabbath Post,Card," the f h M fl . 
fourth instal.1ment contains' a, . letter 'and a r<?~. t e:-· . ay, o,w'ef ,1ft ,A~~rica . ~t' Ply-
I fl 11 d 

"A' " mouth Rock.· . . , . ' 
. ea et ca e .... F~w Facts Concerning. Sev- '~~re b?,a~d ~ontinues, ~its an~~al :app.toP~ia
enth DayB9.ptist~." These 'are all,going t~on of $.100 to enable ~he Seventh'PayBap~ 
out. un~:letle,~ter pdst3:ge,e;Xcept the third,- . tlst, PaCific -Coast' Association. to send' a 
whIch IS too heavY.' fof' a tw~o":ce!1t first class fepres,e~t~~iv.e· on .. ·a trip of visitatiort toidne 
package, ap.d' goes": out as.a one~certt third Sabbath-ke~pers.' 'For several years.- this 
class' package.,' :. .... ~ .,.... repre~entativeha~ . b~en Rev~ . George,,·W .. 
. ~he board:has.~~~tilll.~ed:its wO.rk~£ sup.- !lIlls .. The.coQt~lbuttons which he receives 
plYIng" churche~ . with' racks for literature. Qn' this tri~' '~e ~sends .. , directIyto the freas
Nearly all . the churches now· have these .~r:er ,of the Tract Society ,and frequently·
racks. i!1·the:yes!ibu'es, .thus. p~oviding jor th~y attlou~t, to a Sl1m almost' equal' to the:-. 
convenIent ... dlstnbtlttop., constant supplies . expenses.· . . -.... , . . 
of. Sabbath and other .' gospel..' .literature. " T~e plan. ,of the board· to' establish ad'e- . 
ASIde from the special effort to distribute . ~()minatiohal.libr~ry in eV~rY-,churc~' ?~. pa~'; 
literature;. the ictuat'mai1tng . of . which did . sonage. ~as ~Qttpa?e,~he progr_ess.d!lflt;1g the 
not begin till after the, close' "of the fiscal year whIch. It .ments. The . board Itself has 
year, th~ board has se~tout:upwardsof ten not. fou!1~ time '~o,'develo'p'and "p~sh' ; the . 
thous~nd tracts. during. the y~r:: .1S.his is~' !Jiatter? and the peopl~ see111sfow ap.oitt,~
some~hat).ess amoup.t·than .it,stial pwing' t9 l1~g. steps. themselves. to accept. the, pro{K)si~ 
the dI.sCo.~tinuance of the Canadian branch ti6~j~h~ch is',yet open, to' any d~ur~h . which . 
office·.onthe4eath .of Rev~ •. George Seeley~.. d~s~res' to. have. $ucl~'a library .. ·· '. . .'. . , 
.' 1he ~()ar4' :'ha:s'cohtiiiried' 'its isuppprt .... rhe :.wotk of. hist.orical research' as:: plan':' 
J?~t1y with the Seventh .DaYBaptist Mis- ~ed .by '~he board', under'the direction of 
slOnary Society for the Italiari', Missl0n'at~_~rliss: Fitz ,R~ndolphhas.be¢n,¢Qntirtu~. 
New Era', 1-t :J.!·'and·in.N~~:York' .. City,: Plt:1~~~:;and stress of ,eXtr~.,Wor1(in· ~his-pro
through the ,sernces of Rev. Antonio . Sav- f~s~lon have in a measure .retarded 'the 'de-' 
are.se, arid f,<?r~. ~h~ : ~itingariati; M-ission 'iIi sired progress 'of this work .. ' .:", .', ,.: - . 
£hlcago~~d V1C11l1ty~ through . ..the,seryi~es-. ~':.In ~ddi~ion·th the S~BB~TH RECORDEit the 
of Rev. J. J .. KQvat,s.· : The.':tesults of the board publishes for the<lenomiiiati~n three' 
labq~sof J1ies~:,tw<?'~eti'~can 'riot'be tabu", . ~ther penodi'cals, the .. editorialWork.of,which . 
l~ted .and.l?1:1~::in· ~4e.Jorm of.statlstics, :artci js. in- charge of, the S~bath'SclioorBoaid. 
so ~ar~s :pefm,anentgrpwth, for the Sev- The$e. 'ar~~heSab:bath'V;sitcW,tl,t¢jI ilpi;eg-'. 
~~t9,·Day B~ptis~' church~)s . concerned , it Hq,nd, ~nd thelunior,Qutirterly~. : ~The .. Work . 
IS verr likely a:tiegligible' qtianHty~ The sup- of printing, mailing,' and carmg'lor the"bus~ 
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.. - Iness of the su.bscriptions,'. is done by the (a) high school pupils, ,(b) those' in schools 
publishing. house; while the Tract Society . above high sthools;' and : (c) those: riot in 
finances the Vvork, paying the deficits fro~ - school. A special letter :was· prepared for 
. the'· general fund. The sUbscription prices each d~ss ~nd sent to each 'person, with the 

. "'. of . these publications have' bee~ adva~ced, leaflets, "Why We Are S~venth' Day Bap-' 
. but ,the increased cost .of production has . tists" and' '"'A Catechism of the New For- ' 
· more than equalled 'this . advance, and the ward Movement." In all nine hundred 

:', annual deficits ~re larger than- usual. For . and ninety names were secured .. In the high 
. ' details in regard to all these publication.s see' school· class there 'were three hundred sev
,the report of the business manager of the enty:-two, in the other schools, two hundred 

. :puhlishing h01:1se. . . twenty-fiv.e, not in school, three hundred 
In addition to the work done in' its own ~inety-one. Only three letters were re

publishing house, the Tract Society is giv- turned unclaimed. The· list is doubtless in
. . . ing . financial assistance towards the publica- ~omplete. It was secured by writing to 
. " tion of the B:oodschapp.er, and the Gospel fifty people at various places asking for lists 

· Herald. The former is. a monthly maga- of names. Forty-two responded, a few, 
'zine of thirty-two pages, printed at .H'aar- however, at so lc;tte a date that the 'names . 
lem,' Hollan~, in Dutch, under the general 
editorship' of Rev. G. Velthuysen, land is an were not included in the lists as arranged. 
exponent of the Sabbath of Christ, in the Beginning April I, 1920, the board leased 
gentle,firm, positive spirit of the Master. an office roomr in the Bab.cock building at 

, It represents Seventh Day Baptist interests Plainfield, .N. J., and equipped it for the use 
'especially in Holland and Java. The Gospel \ of the editor of the SABBATH RECORDER and 
'Herald is a bi-monthly magazine of sixteen' the corresponding secretary, and as a place 
page&, published at Georgetown, British for committee meetings of the board, at a 

-Guiana, by our missionary, Rev. T. L. M. cost of $2S a month for rent, not 'including . 
Spencer. During the year the Tract So- light and telephone. 
ciety sent $606. to the Boodschctpper, and . In reference to the denoininationalbuild-

'. $I2e to the' Gospel Herald. . ing, funds have' been coming in,as special 
. The hoard continued the policy of send- ,gifts or through the·1'f ew, Forward' Move

.ing. representatives. to visit our denomina- . ment, until the sum on hand 'for this pur
. tional schools for, the purpose of keeping .pose July 1, 1920,. amounts to $18,613. In 

· in .sympathetic touch with these institU- February,. 192.°, a condition arose in refer
~ tionsand their work arid' of niaintain- ence to the lease on the property ~occupied 
jng friendly' and ,helpful relations with by the publishing house, by which a no
the trustees, the faculties, and the students. tice to vacate at any tIme was imminent. 
During the year Rev.W. D. Burdick made The board, through the Committee ·on De
a visit to Salenl College, Rev. George 'B .. ' nominational Building, desiring to ascertain. 

'.~. Shaw to Alfred College and the Seminary, the views of the 'people in reference to the '. . 
.:and the secretary.to Salem College, Fouke location of- the building, asked for,. and se-

' .. Schooland Milton College. In every in- cured, a referendum vote. The results of 
,. s~ance ,these r~presentatives 'were most cor- this vote were' publi~hed in. detail in the 

dially ·received,.and were given .the oppor- SABBATH RECOlIDER of April 19, 1920, pages 
.tunitY of-addressing the . student-body. in a 486-488. The total vote out of a member
chapel'. speech, and :of . visiting classes, stu- ~hip of· eight thousand one hundred one, was 
dent 'pray~r . meetings, and in general of 'be- three thousand three' hundred seventy-four, 

. coming Detter acquainted, it is hoped to' the . of which Plainfield' received one thousand 
. mutual advantage of . the ,schools ·.and the nine· hundred forty-si?C,' Battle Creek o~e 

boards. The ~ecretary planned to visit Al- thousand' four hundred ,seventy-s~ven, MIl
f·red. CoUege. and the Seminary but was ton twenty-nine, sc~~ering twelve, discre

:, . prey:ented by the sudden death of .lfts . father. .tion of the board ten.. In April. the owner
.' .... ,During ,the wint.er.an attempt was. made ship of the Babcock building, in a part of 
>·~to secure the, names and addresses of 'all whi.ch the publishing house is' located, un-. 
, the young people i~ Seventh Day ;Baptist expectealy, changed hands, and the situation 

I • families between the ages of fdurteen and has ceased to b~' so' acute~ a~l.(J: owing to the 
~:tw~rity~fotir,' ~~ssified in three divisions, abnorma1 .conditio~; in . ~e~erenc~ :to building 
.,' .. " -
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materIals and-··labor; the board has taken no Clerical assistance' ..•.... -. 40(l oo.~ .' ,: 
further action as yet·· . '. .' C_alista ,fL. Sea'rs" income 
. .The·boardhas received land forwarded!:'0p esta~e of Electra. 
during· the year to' Miss· Marie Jansz, of" De~omi!~~io~~i' F'ii;~ c~rit: 275 00 
Pangoengsen, . Tajoe,. Java, special contribu- . mittee' ., ..... -........... ,.100 00 
tions, including 'cost ·and tra;nsportation of Incidentals. ," ~. ~ .. ;........ 100 ,00 
the reed or~an, to the amount.of$s63.70 .. · . ~ . ~ 

The board presents for approval the fol- . 
lowing suggested budget for tJie· ensuing. . . 

! ~ 

3,17500 

. ,$14,515.00·' 

fiscal year:· . - . . SOU,RCES OF INCOME.· ESTIMATED 

. . Incon;te, ·from Invested Funds: . 
. SUGGESTEl;) ·BUDGET F 'd' hId' . 

Sabbath Reform Work: _ .. ' '. ":'" ",'. ,.l1n s e by the Tract ' 
H 11 d

· "D B d h '/..... . . Society ~ ... ~.:·.~ .. ~'.~ .. ~$2,300·oq 
o . an. ' e 00 sc ap- ;..... . ... : \. ". . Funds' held by the M.e'mo;': '.' .'. ". 
per.,'" Rev. Rev. G.Vel- ""'. .' ~'\" , . 
h 

' . .'" : rial Board .............. 3,900 00 
t uysen .. ; . .- .... : ... ~.'. ~$:' 800 00: .<: .' . . ' ' $ 6,200 00 

British· Isles,- Mill¥ard:: ... :;~:,:';;··,,,, . Offe.rings.a't CC)liferepce,: as- ... ", ,'. 
'Churc,h . ' ..... , .. ; ... ,~ .• ; ... ' 1:5.,Q;()() , ; .. s'ocI'atl'on' s· e·tc··'· : '. '. ''':. '1'00' 00 

British Guiana, Rev ~ T.; ~ -;.,., .,.',., Cortfributions . throtigh· ·"F~·r·~ ~ . ', ...•. , . '. • ... ' 

P
.M:fi·SpeCncer ·.A······:·····--150 ;0.O. . .' ward ·Movement~: ..• ~ ....• ; .... ;: .. ;~·; :7:,915'-00 
act' c·· "oast ssodation" ;':.:....... Balance (;m .hand (esti.m~ted) ..... : ..... , 3QO-.OO 
traveling expenses :;'\ .. 4~: -' too' 06·-- .'~;. .... . - , ,. '.: . . " 

Committee on;~Rev.isron ot ..; ... ,>,;~, ,.; . .":'> ·'··$14,·515~:OO·.··· 
Literature, books, . s.up.,:<" ..... ' '. '" . . , ~.'.'. '-_. .' . .-
plies, and other,expenses "150'00 ,'.';' .. ' ".; ..... 

H0n:,~a!~e'ii~t;-Sa: b ba f h .', .. ' .. ' . REPORT· OF THE' PUBLISiaI~~;(~~qSE 
Salad~~s.~· .". , ....• '.:.$751)'00>' ..To: the B,oard :of Directors of tht·~;A·merican 
Traveling expenses 4.5000" : . Sabbath·:·Tract Society:' .;" < . : .. , .:-: .. ' 

'. .', .:' ,', .. ' ...1~200()()~·;. . Hetewith is' presented the'annual 'report 
Enlargement .of Sabbath, , .. ;., f h bl· h· h ' 

ref-orm work; '., ·50000 0 . te pit IS Ing . ouse:· fQr'.the fistal<year 
.......... "$ 3~050 00' ending June 3°,1920.- 'It';'contaijts!'.''a', de~ 

Appropriations for' Publica"' . tailed' statement 'Of tlievarious publiditions 
tions,' (in excess .·of in-'. . of the society.,· all 'ofwhich show an:., in-
come): .. .' . . .' creased cost over the·' blst ·report. ' ,This 

"S,abbath'Recorder;" .. ~ :'. ~$4;50000·., ' could hardly be expected: to, be otherwise, 
"Sabbath Visitor" . ~ .. .. .. . 600 00 ' 
"H'1 .' H ~" .' 350 as the ,-,past yea. r.has wi,tnessed' a" conti·nu· ed· e ping, anu·.. ......... ~ . . 00 
"Junior Quarterly~' .. '. . •. .. ·250 00 ['. ,advance in the costs' '6£ paper stock, labor, 
Tracts and general. printing 2,O'oo'00!" rent, i.nsurance, light and po we' r~l·n· fa'ct all. 

, . .' . ! 7,700 00 . 
Missionary work; joint' witH' [.... . el~tn~nts whicH enter into the production of 

. Missionary Sotiety: pnnting, or any other mati~facturing'bus~ 
Italian Mission, New Era, , IneS5. . " 

. N, J., .and New York ' . The subscdptioil'pric~ of the SABBATH' 
City,."Rev; A; Savarese .. $35000' ~. RECORDER was raised',on' January I,' 1920, 

Hungarian Mission, Chi-.,· .• ;', ; ...... $ Th· . -
cago, , Ill.,. .. Rev. }~ J~' Ko- .' .. . .i, ' /' to 2 'it0 per ..,year.: . IS Incr.eased price nas 
va~s . , .. ' .......... : ....... ~~240'90 " .. ' ", " not. a ecteq th~' inc9me' .materially 'yet; in' 

Miscellaneous': . . .~'i . 590 00 fact .there has been,. received OD" subscrip-
., tions $233 less this . year. than last, wh, ile the" 

Traveling' expenses of ., .. -}:~'. 
representatives. to,. Con-. "" .... ~ . cost of publication has . increased about $soo~ . 
fer.ence andassociations.$ 250"'0'0"::, . A The" costs . will .be ,materially more another' 

Pre'sldent) traveling ex- '. ,.i '.' .. ' . year, as our paper. stock is PE2acticallY . e ~ 
pe ri's e s, . sten6graph~r, . ,,; '," , hausted, and thepnce today for pa . ck 

. postage; etc. ; ......... ;.. 150 00.: ,'. " is abotitfi"ftyper; cent-more t n. when~ we· 
Legal ' expenses, . treasur- .... :-.• ./').. b h hI' I . J 1 . 

er's expenses, stenogra- . " oug t t east· supp y In.anuary .. 'Uness 
~ pher, postage ............. ' 200~()()~'·>·.~.· we can devise ways of intreasing the income 
Secretary's-'expenses: " . we must figure on'a ·d~cidedljtlarger··deficit 

Sala'ry.;· ... ~.". ~$I,OOOOO ,. another year. The SABBATH RECORDER is:no 
Expenses,. post~··· .... , exceptiort to' the' rule, as all publications;'es:-" 

age,:et~~ .. :. ·r·" 250 O~'. . 11 1·' n1 b" . 
. '.' :>:.' .,.;:; .'-' '. ,'''' ,-1;250 00 " pecla y re tgIous-ue$s. lessed:'. ·with.: .a· .'. 

Offic~ ,r·e.pt,.···storage;;.et«' large advertising patrotlage-' are suffering.' a' . ' .. 
" , :' I . r ft.. ~, . . ~. 
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like: affliction. The total subscriptions are 
, seventy-one' less than one year "ago. T~e 

committee appointed last .spring ~~ condu,ct 
'a. drive '. for.s~bsciiptions, copduct~d ano~~er 

: drive ··thisspring, but received slight sup-
poit and very little' increase~" .' " " 
.. What.is true of the SABBATH RECORDER 

" is equally tqle of the Sa.bba!Ji Visitor.. The 
e~c'cess cost of this' pubhcatlon over Income 

" is $208 greater than last year . T~~ tot~l 
. number of. subscriptions to the V~sztor IS 

, one thousand six against nine hundred two 
" a year ,ago--an increase of one hundred 
"four.' " , . " , . 

" The number of Helping Hands used In 
the' Sabbath Schools has increased two hun
dred tWenty-seven this year, making the 
total three thousand two hundred tl;1irty-two. 
It has cost $1,167 to produce th~.four.'q~ar-
ters of the past year,. while the receIpts 
were $g2o--the exces~ ~ost ·being $~46. 

. There is due on subscrtptlons $252, whIch,. 

. if paid would' eliminate the deficit. 
.. The' Junior Quarterly.-The subscrip

. tions to this lesson help have fallen off one 
" hundred fifty-seven since the last ~eport, the 
. list . now numbering six hundred SIxty-seven 
~with a deficit of' $233 this year, against $135 

'last. There is due on subscriptions ~63. 
.. Since the last report there has been issued 

one bound book "Reconstruction Messages 
Froin a Seventh Day Baptist Pulpit,'" by 

. Rev .• ~. J. C. Bond, of Salem, yr .. Va. Re
quests for ~t ha.ve been. receIved fro~ a 
nunlber of lIbrartes, especIally those makIng 

, collections of books dealing 'with the war. 
Notable among 'these libraries are W.ar Li
. brary in the Public .Libr.ary of ~ans, and 
the Pennsylv.ania H1 stOrt cal SOCI~ty. 

The publishing house has also prtnte1 and 
mailed all the Forward Movement htera
ture for the various committees of the Gen
eral Conference. A1~0, there has been much 

, ' ~ore' printing and mailing of tracts the 
past year than for a number o~ years. T~e 
JOInt. '\ecretary's office has assumed the ~atl
ing and distribution of most of these t.racts. 
There have just been. completed a sertes of 
'tracts in quantities of, ten thou~an? e~ch 
alldforty thousand letters for a dIstrtbutton 
calnpaign conducted through that ?ffice. 
We have printed for Robert' St. ClaIr, of 
Detroit ~Iich. an edition of two, thousand 
tracts ~'At E;en When the Sun Did Set," 

. which' was / first printed in the ~ABBATH 
RECORDER~ 

" pui-ing th~; past year, t~e.:p1.a.nt)~~suf'der-. 
gone some .impr.ovement~. 'Type.,' ~a~: '9~d 
outlived its 'usefulness was discarded and're
·phlced,·with new,.~tiew REcoRDER:,cha.s~~t~l~rid 
an up-to.;.date imposing stone and a perfor~ 

: atot have been added. IWe':'are eUso'pUtting 
in a. new johpressas sOQti: as ~we'cah get ·it 
and' find,roomin the plant to place it..··~· . 

" The commerCial sales the past year ·,w·ere 
'$28,526, while strictly del1ominati0na~work 
of aU kinds, including work done for any.of 
the churches, association programs, repol."ts, 
etc., but exclusive of the Tr~ct Society 
publications, was, '$2,028~ .. Tract . Society 
publications amounted to $11,176. ..Cost of 

, conducting the business still increases stead
ily. Rent was advanced seventy, per cent 
on April I, insurance. has been raised fifty 
per cent, while paper stock continues to go. 
up neady· every, week, besides. becoming 
!note difficult to 'obtain at any price. We 
are cramped' for room so we .have not the 
storage space for large qua~titi.es of stock 
when it is available. It is· impossible to . 
install any new machinery to advantage' in 
ot1r present quarters. It seems ouf of the 
question to think of more business under 
existingconditioris. Twice'the past winter 
we have had to place stock in storage out
side. because we did not have the room to 
get it into the plant. This necessjtat~s ex
tra cartage, storage charges, extra Insur-
ance, etc. " , 

Resoectfully submitte-i. . 
LUCIU~P.Bt.TRtH. 

Business ·M anager. 

THE 'PLANS AND POLICIES OF THE BOARD 
The' American Sabbath Tract Society is 

esse'ntially the Sabbath agency of the de
nonlination, but to limit its' activities t.o 
that of a proselyting organizatioriwould be 
to destroy its 'usefulness for "the in~erests 
of vital Godliness and sound morality,'.' and 
'it therefore must not be circumscribed by a 
narrow policy of exclusiveness and, bigotry, 
Believing, as we do; iIi the Fourth Com
mandment,' we mu~t necessarily recognize 

. the other nine, and ah:o that new and greater 
command to love our neighbor as ourselves. 

\Vith, this thought in mind, that we are 
first Christians, and then Sev~nth Day Bap
tist Chrisians, it is our policy and purpost!' 
to go for"Tard with the work co~mitted !o 
our care as far as our means WIll permIt, 
to carry 'the gospel of J esus.Christand 'h::;. 

" Sabbath to a needy world. . 

. ' 

" " , .. 
I . We feel. that: 'the Christian world .today The ; chief pUq)oseof·the plant is' publish~""-' ;' 
, stands hi'great need ... of the Sabbath ';nsti- lng of the SABBATHREcORnER, '-Sabbath-~ .' 
tutiol1 with 'its hallowing, upli£ti'ng, . spirit-, scfidof helps,' tracts 'and .books~ minutes, 're-, ." " 
ualizing i~fluences. The conditions which . ports,' 'and other do'cuments for the 'den9m~' . 
necessarily ~prevailed during 't\1e years of ination.· The past few; years. p~ye been' 
the great war inevitably. tended to a diste- times of heretofore unknown. tria~s in pro... . 
gard of Sabbath observance ; and ,that dis- . cur.ing. a~equatehelp and ny~eria1,and ~n' 
regard seems ina large measure' to conti~ue malntalmng ,an adequate servIce; but this. 
in times of peace. And the Church of condition has. prevailed in every other plant 
Christ today is face to face with the St.lg- of appreciable siz~, and periodicals through- '. 
gering challenge of a Sabbathless age. That· out the country have been days and;· weeks' 
same challetlge confronts, us, and is 1.,o~h behind their appointed,publish,ing- date'., The 
our responsibility ',and our opportunity,'· r~ rush of commercial work·has augmented this 
is' ours to' witness to-the 'Sabbath ·as being' difficulty, and while we can' 'not'afford to 
an' important p~rt of the gospel of grace. lose the profit secured through such work" 
It is ,for us to recognize the Sabbath as a which' materially reduces·, the 'costs "of our 
~eans of spi!itual growth so n~1l:ch ne~ded ' own publications, nevertheless, we: feel that,',·. 
In our own hves:, our?~n hom~s, our own, we have' . reached better' days; and that we 
ch1:1r~~es and communIties., . -It ~s'for us to .. shall from no'Y on'be able tu. print 'o~r o'wn 
~roclalln the·Sabbath as a blessln~ to m~l- publications ob time 'and yet not lose any 
tItudes . ·wh<? ~ave never yet· expertenced l~S part of 'our commercial work. ' . 
benefits., It IS for us to suggest to the reh- ,..... . ' d" ,:.. .' ' ' 
··l·d th . Ch . t· n 't te m' ansht·p .Concerl1Ing the. propose . denotnlnatiqnal. glous ea ers, e rtS Ia sa, . s .' ,h d. b ·ld· .. " h f' 

of these times, that the, day WhICh' Chnst ea. quarters Ul lng,. It. IS- t ~purpose 0 , 
loved and .observed, whose uses he explained the board to se~ur~ a sIt~.1n PlaInfield, N.·l,., 
and glorified, is the sole means of preserv- and erect a buddIng. su!ted for co!UJller~Ial 
ing :on a religious basis .the Sabbath insti- ,pu~poses. of the p~bbshtng house, Including 
tution o.f the Christian church; office? and storerro?ms, as so?n ~s, the funds 

, To this e'nd we' believe that a continuance' c~ntnbuted w~rra~t· t~e be~In.nlng, and. as· 
of field work is of primeirilportance, where~ soon as the sItu~!Ionl~ buddln~ matenals 
in our workers, by cQnducting evangelistic ,a!1d labo,r m~kes It adVIsable, or, the .neces
catnpaigns~ by organizing Sabbath'institutes~ Stty of v~~att.ng, ~he 'present quarters ,makes 
by distributing Sabbath literature, by ~ change Imp~ra!tve. . 
preaching~ sermons on the subJe~t of the, The board .IS In sy~pathy WIth the New. 
Sabbath and Sabbath observance, by' holding For~ard Mov~m~nt .,Ampng S~venth Day. 
confereri~es' of . local leaders, by enc6ur~g_,Bapttstsr and desIres. to work In ~o~plete 
ing pastors and churches, by lielping pastor- unIty and h~rmony 'wI~h. ~he C~tl1tnlSSlOn of 
less churches, by "Visiting lone Sabbath keep- the Executiv.e. <;:om~l~t~ . of the Gen~ral 
ers, by personal' and oublic discussion of the Con.ference In .pr?mOling: a~d~onducttng 

, Sabbath question, by promoting Bible study, the l~terests o~the denonllnat~on. . 0_ " 

by ·co.;.operating in carrying on vacation re- " I t IS the purpose of the b?ard to continue " 
ligious day . schools, and in ~ther ways' are ,tts work al?ng the presen~ hnes o~ endeavor 
trying to perform the tasks w:~ich are thus as follow~: .' "_ ., ' 
set' the board to accQmplish. , .' Sugg~sbng the observ(lnc_~ of an ann?al. 

It is the purpose of ,the board to con- Sabbath ~lly Day, the week, of tl1e thtrd 
tinue in an enlarged. way by mail, the distri- . Sabbath In May. '-:" , , 
bution of literature, . ( I ) to churthes for The' establishment of libraries of ~ertom~: . 
local use and distribution, (2) to those wY0 inatio'nal . files in' every church build~ng or 
ask for it for information or for distribu- ,parsonage. ' ,," ' 
tion, and (3) to a selected list of names and Pr~viding every chu:ch. wi~h a. r~c~ for,." 

. addresses representing homes of those who the. ~tsplay and. self. dlstrIbutton ~£ htera-
are not Sabbath-keepers. ture In -the vesbbule~ ", . .' .' . 

The board maintains a publishing house Sending 'representatives to. visit the de.;. 
primarily to meet the denQtni~ational desire nomina~i0!1al schools.. . , ,',,' .. , '. . 
,to own, manage: and operate ItS own plant, Pubhshing books. and tracts . by Seventh' 
and thus manufacture its own literature. Day Baptist authors. 

-. 
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'"," "I')' Binding' ~~~s (jf deno~1J.ation~l p~blica- 'soon teachinKa country,,&cn901 ':~ti,d- ~tudy
l :tions. , . . ' , inglaw .. At t\Yenty-six he w~s admitted to 
,,; SendiIlg letters. to 'S~venth D,ay. 'Baptist . the "Indiana bar, ~nd ':havi"ng .l~rge.gifts ·as a 
:'>:yo~ng people. . '. '. .political. speaker he' was ,elect~d. to the In-

,. · •• Supporting historical research conc,ernirig ~li~na. S.enate i~ 18&). .I~ 1'8~ th~, N:inth 
the' Sabbath~" ,,'.. , ,... ,"" ,DistrIct sent him to' Congress, and In 1904 

;'. Revising and' printing, Sabbath literatur~. .t,heRepublicans .electt!d him, governor-on a 
.... Giving. financial ~ support to De Boods-' ~lCOU~ty option". platform ,by" eighty~five 
'chapper and'the 'Gospel Herald;', ·thousand majority over Thomas R. ).\1ar~ 

, - ". Work among the Italians and 'Hungarians shall, now vice~pre~ideti~. " . 
.' in' ·AIilerica. ! .' .' Gov.ernor Hanl~ywa~ early ta~ght to hate 

. .Giving· aid, 'to' the M.ill Yard,' London, the saloon and . all the: influences that, ceri-
Seventh 'Day' Baptist Church. tered there, and he was not afraid to 'take 
.'. Sending' representativ~s to the ,General 'the issue into politic~., In. 1916, he left the 
Conference, the associations, and other de- Republican party 'and accepted the Prohi~ 
nomiilational gatherings. . bition nomination for President. . The ticket 

: ~ending representa~ives to religions con- . polled two hundred twep.ty-one tho~sand 
'fel"-en~~~ and. co~ventions: . .... . . three hundred twenty-nine votes. In the 

i,Th· IS ·In' brIef IS an outhne of the program . h· .' Th' N· 1 f.... .' '. .' . . .'... '. . present campaign IS paper, .' e. at~ona 
.. ,W1t~ }Yhlch th~ b<:>ar.d calls uPQn the people Enquirer t of Indianapolis, was supporting , 

"'. ;. o( .: ~he. denomination to meet the ~hallen~e. Harding in the beBef ,that the ele~ti.on ot his 
.~of a ~abbathles~, age, and to do their ?art I.n opponent would spell disaster .to prohibition. 

carryIng on the work of God on.earth. It IS H . th I" d f "Th . Fl· ·s· 
, .'. h f h b t d h· hest en- e was .e ea er.o . eying .. qua-
. a tas~ wort y 0 t e ~s an Ig. .. dron" of speakers who in form.er years help-

·deavor. : We shall need to have greater faith " h.b".··'.. ., , 
.,' G d t f ·th· h th . d ed to create pro I ItIon sentiment .1n many 
In, 0 'f ~hea. erth al . It~ eac f 0 er, ane States, and he was mobilizingthis·.org .. aniza-'. 
greater alt In e grea ness 0 our caus. . f h . , the . . t '. 1 t . 
W.' : 'h '11 d t b t· t B t d t tIon I or t e campaign IS year· o .. e.ec . e s a nee 0 e pa len. u we 0 no . '. h' "n h Id' th "'d'" . 

. Deed ,to be anxious or worry,- or be in a congr~sE:;:e~ h w h 0
1 

~I t ~ .. ' e ""'. ry 
hurry'" for' those who are in the right can . groun . a 'He . e pe. 0 wln·

d
· M h': 

1:% d~"t' ,"-- '·t ' . k· ' h··l th' ·t· . Governor anley . was. an ar en~ . et 0-anor . 0 wat , wor Ing W I e ey wal .. d· .. '. h' h d· d' .' t· I 
Th· 'f' . A 1 St t t' p 1St, actIve In c urc an In enomtna lona ...... e oregOlng. nnua a em en was a - ff· .' H" . 'd'l t' h' G'· l' 

. ., db" th B rd f Directors .at Plain- a airs. . e . was a e egate to e en~r~ , 
.prove y e oa 0 ./ . . Conference 1n 1908, 1912 and, ,1919,' being 

.fi~lc1, N.J., July II, 1920.. chairman of the ·standing. Committee on 
" . EDWIN SHAW T d Pr h·b· . h fi . . c pd· S 't 'y emperan,ce an 0 I ItIon on t erst two orres on zng ecre ar ., '. d· h· . 6' I ' .,' 'occaSlons ,an vlce-c alrman In 191 .. 'n 

CountersJgned: . .1910 he was 'associated with ,Dr. NaphtaH 
ARTHUR ~. TITSW9RTH, Luccockas fraternal delegate to thec:Gen-

", . Recordtng Secretary. eral Conference of .the Met!:tQdistEpiscopal 

. EX-GOVERNOR HANLEY 
Wl'\oever. writes· the final story of the 

'great temperance reform movement which 
.wr.otethe Eighteenth Amendment into, the 

.. Constitution of the United' States, must give' 
,'.:a large place to the voice and counsel of the 

·Hon.,· James' Franklin H'anley, who was 
killed in a niotor'-car accident last Sunday 
, trtorning at the ag~ of fifty-seven. . 

'.,.' G()vernor H'anley was born on a farm In 
,Champaign, IJ1.,. where hi$ . mother taught 

to read, with the Bible as a primer. 
In Jact he did not go to' school until he was 

..seyenteen years. of age, and then for but a 
,few years. His active mindmad~ the most 
'.his· meager opportunities, and he was 

. " 

Church, South. , .' . . 
Governor H'anley was an' Ame;ican of a 

well~defined type in ~ur public life~IIewas 
, emotionally religious, and carried. the. same 
. intense ardor into his battles for reform. 
He had good reason for his confidence in 
his own j udgment,and wac; not easily 
swerved by argument or opposition. He 
\vas an effective lecturer on moral and p~
triotic themes', and .on the platform and on 
th~ . stump he won others .to the convictions 
which guided his own course of life. He· 
\vas a n1an of, the plain people; understood 
them, sympathized 'with them, believed . in 
them, and they tru~ted him. If,is the pride. 
of the American churches ,that t4ey produce 
such leaders.-. Christian Advoc(lte e" . . . 

, 
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NOTE.S·FROM THE . DIRECTOR, GENERAL" 
FOUKE ~UBSCRIBES· ITS QUOTA' AND :MA,K~S 
. ITS\ PLEDGES CORRESPOND WITH·~.THk .... 

: - p', .. . 
CONFERENCE YEAR..c, 

vVorthy littl~ Fouke, in the land ofco~"" 
ton, peaches, goobers and· sweet ,potato~s, 
take~ its place on the~: Roll of Hbrtor by 

· more than meeting its apportionment .. Th~s 
· achievement has. been no easy task for this' 
people. The result is a splendid example of 
what . consistent hard work will .evep.tuallY' 
accomplish~ With' ~. total . membership' of '''' 
seventy-two~ it had to .overcome the haridi- . ," 

. cap' of thirty-two non-residents, an. unusu-
ally large p'roportion. . J _. '. 

Two elements enterjnto the success of the 
,movement in this church~ The pastor was 

,...--------------------.. ; .,in love· .with the denominational undertak
EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

UWithoutme ye can do .othing." 
"Lo, I am with you always, even u.nto the 

end of the world.". , 

ROLL OF HONOR ' 

ing, and made use of alllitera~ure that was.' 
published~ RelllPte from all other churches 
it had to do its own work within itself. 
\"1 eek by week since early iti March,' the 
· people had been inf,ormed ~s to the, exact 
status' of the wor.k, just the amount that had 
·been subscribed, and ~he unfinished ·por-

I"+: * North Loup, Nebraska tiona In every instance the feeling was 
+ * ·Battle Creek; Michigan . ever' present with the church· that Fouke 
+ * flammond, Louisiana , would, of c<?urse,' do.' its 'part, and take its 
+ * Second Westerly, Rhode Islana.· place with the other churches that' have also 

. + * Independence, New York labored and reached their quotas. In the 
P . second place many of the m~mbers t~the, + * lain field, New J erseYwhich practice:invariably' helps in raising 

+ * New York City, N. Y. ' any considerablestim. It further assures a 
+ * Salem, W. Va.. . sustained contribution' '. each' subsequept 
+ * Dodge Center, Minnesota.. year .. The results of tithing are often sur,-
+ * Waterford~ Conn·prisingly' large. . . . '. 
+ * Verona, New York . Pastor Burdick, with 'Mr ~ Newton Pierce,' 
+ . Riverside, California' . composed the committee jo canvass the res- ,_ 
+ l\iilton Junction, Wis. . . . . .'\ . ident members; the non-residents being 
+. Pawcatuck Church, Wester.Jy, l~,.l. '; looked ~fter entirely' by the pastor. . The +. Milton~ Wisconsin . .... resp<;>nse -frpm the latter, ~lement -was very 
+ Los' Angeles~ California.'·...·· . . good. .-He states that the last. tWo hundred 
+ * Chicago; Illinois <>-.:.. .... ... . dollars of the subscription· w~re secur~ 
+ * Piscataway Church~N ew' Market,.N .J. . with considerable hard _.work~ The'people, +* Welton, iowa .... . however, were determined~that this church 
+ * Farina, Illinois . . :' , which means so -much to the people of this " + Boulder, Colorado .;' i " .. section; both educationally and religiously,. 
+ * Lost C.reek, West Virginia, . : .s4ould meet· the quota assigned· it, and do its .. 
+ Nortonville, Kansas .' 'c ~<, .. . full part in support of the denomi~3rtiona1': 
+ First Alfred, Alfred, N. Y. . . , ·movement.··· . '. I .~: .. 

.+ * DeRuyter; N. Y. ' Inconc1udip.g his brief, statement"Pastof-' 
+ * Southampton, West. Hallock. Ill.. Burdick utters a sentiment that should. cOtn~ 
+ W~t EdmestOn, New York .' . ' mendit~elfto'every church and, canvas~i~g·~ 
+ Second Brookfield, New York committee. It reads as follows: "We shall y .. , 

+,'Little Genesee,N ew York.' .. ' try to get to work earlier: the .c:omitlg· yea": .. 
+ * F OlIke, Arkan~as " , . ' and have the full. amount raised 'on. ti.m~.""; 



",:,,~Z:"~I~ri't- this ,"a' fine,· sentiment in thus e~
.,~,: .. <R!~§it:lg, its loyalty to the denomination, and 

,,:I:s::!t':,,!~r~aetermination to do its ,full gart, and do 
"';:'<"', >!,It:::early? ' 

, "The 'second year of the New Forward 
'}.Iovement 'is already upon us. To reach 
·:1;be mark which, is necessary to meet in our 

'. enlarged program for the coming year, ,calls 
for a, ~ontinued steady support from every 
member of the churches named on the Roll 
of Honor, and the addition of many mOre 
churche,s to the list already_ published. 

VV ALTO~H. INGHAM, 
Director General. 

'i" 'THE SACRIFICE 'OF LOVE 
':'When the' Second Massachusetts Volun
teers marched' into the Southland 'in the 
days 'of the Civil War" Johnny Ring, si::c
teen years old, went as orderly to Captaln ' 
Conwell, a young lawyer. The boy '.Vas 
passionately' devoted 'to his captain who' 
'laughed at his religion, particularly the 
boy's fidelity in reading the Bible. "Why 
do' you do it?" asked! the captain 'who was 
an agnostic, and added,"It is full of l.ies.". 
, "Because my mother made me promlse I 
would," replied Johnny. Daily he knelt in 
,prayer in the tent, which annoyed Con-' 
mll. " , 
, One, ~ay the Union soldiers were driven 
'across the. river. J ohnny rem~mbered that 
the captain's. sword which was presented 

'to him' by citizens of Springfi.eld, Mass., 
had been left in thecaptain~s tent. He re
crossed the ,river, got the sword; clasped it. 

, : to his boSOni, started back toward the Union 
··troops under fire fromltoth armies. He made 
"his way across a butfiing bridge and fell 

into the arms of his friends, gasping out 
the words,' "Give the captain his sword." 
He was mortallywouilded 3;nd died a few 
hours later~ 

When Captain Conwell heard of Johnny 
Ring's sacrjfice, he was greatly disturbe4· 
He prayed that night, "0' Lord, why did 
you spare me, the agnostic, and take the 
life' of that splendid' Christian boy?" , 

A month or so later Conwell was left 
. "for dead on a battlefield. As he lay there 

through the long night, facing death, he of
,fered another prayer: "0 Lord, if you spare 

"me, .I will"give my life to the service of 
~Jesus Christ. I will live two men's lives, 
'GOd helping me, one for ' Johnny Ring and 

" ,one' for Conwell." The prayer was heard. 

, . , ',..;. .~'~ .:~~ .. :-: -.. ..,. . ". ' .. " -: ..... ,,~. ,..... ~=" "-1'.', ,',. 1 

He was found and carried to a field hos'
, pital the .. nexf morning. ,',:" ~'~ > i' "'! .J: ' .' 

That is why Rev. Dr. 'Russell H~":Con
well," pastor of the Baptist Temple, ~i1a
delph ia, has been endeavoring for, more 

"than half a century to crowd sixteen hours 
of work into each day~ight hours for 
Johnny Ring: and eight hours for Conwell. 
That is why he has been lecturer (one lec
ture, "Acr~s, of Diamonds," has been de
livered over five thousand times)" as ,well 
as ,preacher and hCl:s given over six mil
lion dollars earned by. hjs lectures to' edu
cate young men. That part of his. labor 
was Johnny Ring's contribution. Dr. Con
well's tremendous 'energyhas'resulted in 
a great accomplishment of fQullding a great 
church, a university and a hospital. " 

Johnny Ring, the boy who was not~~sham
ed,.to pray and read the Bible, despite the 
taunts of the than 'he loved, did not live in . 
va,ln. 

Would that all of the' ,Lord's hosts were 
as true to their Captain, ~i1ling to lay down 
th~ir liVes ·for him, and those for whom 
Christ died. 

" 

* 
CONFERENCE MEALS 

~t has been' found necessary to' change 
the plans somewhat for serving the Con
fere~ce meals. Instead ~f having regular 
meals and cafeteria served for both dinners 
and suppers, nothing but regular m'eals will 
be served at noon and nothing but t4e cafe
teria plan at night. Dinn~s will be. fifty 
cents each, with no season tickets; and as 
'reasonable ~ charge as possible at the cafe-
, teria. ' , 

'F. A. CRUMB, 

,Chair'l'nan Commiss.ary Committee. 
Alfred, N.'Y., 

Au,gust 12" 1920. 

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATION 
Again we call your attention to, and in

vite you to attend the meetings of the South-, 
western ,A.ssociation at Gentry, September 
9-12. Anyone planning to come please no
tify the' chairman ,of the Enter,tainment 
Committee, Mrs. R. J. Severance, Gentry,' 
Ark. 

"Do thoroughly, whatever work, God 
gives you to ,do, but cultivate all your,tal
ents besides." 

.; , 

" 
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iISSIONS AND 
THE 'SABBATH 

REV. EDWIN 'SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Contributing Editor 

! ,. 

MISSlON!R'Y,AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES 
SECRETARY EDWIN SHAW . . 

-Dr. ,Rosa W. Palmborg who has been 
spending a few' weeks with friends at the 
''Waite" Farm," near Bradford, R. I., 'gave 
a misSionary " address. on, Sabbath' morning 
in the ,church ~at Plainfield; 'N. J., and in 
the evening, at an informal, 'reception held 
for her and her 'adopted daughter, Miss 
E-ling Waung by the Woman's Society for 
Christian Work, told many interesting 
things~bout our mission ,work i~ China. 

. The, Ladies' Aid Sodety' of the Piscat
away Church at.:N ew Market, N. J., held a 
picnic-sociable on Sunday afternoon, Au:'" 
gust 15, at the home of Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Walter Dltnn, on the fann about three and 
a half miles, out in the country. The peo
ple gath~red at the' church with their bun
dles and baskets, and were taken' by five 
automobiles, ,each car making two or three 
~~.' ~ 

.,..'''''-, 

try for ten miles and more in every direc~· '. 
, tion. And in the; consideration of .th~' menu~ 
." which followed her tal\<, there was also an ' 

undivided, and' lively' interest,ltlaniiesting: 
itself' in har~ny and ,oneness, of purpose~ 

, Dr. Pabnborg ~ and . Miss ,E-ling were th~' 
'fustto leav~, t9 take a train to- New ·Yo~k, ~ 
City where they 'visited the doctor's sister'" 
before they go <in,' to attend thecentetittiat' ," 
anniversary celebration ' of the' Vero~ 
Church. , ' ' 

The Dunn home~tead 'where the pi¢n;c~' 
sociable was held is now tne home' also of 
Deacon George S·~ Larkin, the aged, 'but 
hale and hearty f~ther of,' Mrs. J. 
W. Crofoot. ,He lives, with his daugh~, 
ter, Mrs. Walter Dunn. ,Mr. 'Dunn's 
father is also a member of the house
hold, and likewise one of the married daugh~ 
ters and, her husband,Charles Witter, .and ' 
their little son, Franklin. So there. are 
fo~r generations represented in th~ home. ' 
, The value of such gatherings can hardly, 
be over-estimated in their influence for the 
growth and development of our churche~ .. ' , ' 
The so~ial element, the feeling, of kinship' 
and friendship, the denomi-national morale,' 
or esprit, de corps,' the loyalty to each other; 
to the churcli and I to ,God, these things" th~t , 
just, naturally result from such gatherings, , 
are invaluable, their price is 'above rubies. 
About seventy;..five p~ple enjoyed the occa~ " 
sion,and there wer~no others~ 

The weather, ~as war~ and storms 
threatened, but no rain came. to disturb the ' 
people, ,who gathered under the,' trees in 
the'spacious yard by the side of the farm-
ho.use, a building .yet in good repau-, though A SABBATH MORNING 'AT, ' GAMBONG' 
sCl:ld to have been erected over two hun- ~ ,," WALOHo' 
dred and fifty years ago. -, , 

The children, a, goodly number of them SARAH VELTHUYSEN GR~~E~ANS 
too, had. a d~ligh.tful time romping on the . Th~ refr~shing ~ind f~om the surrt)1~nd .. 
grass, and playing about the farmyard. A lng mountalns brings us the tunes of the 

'group of the men, visited for' a' while in - ·"gong," the signaJ that invites all of us to 
the barn, put soo11. sought the larger com- join the "koempoelan" (Javanese, meeting) . 
pany near the house,-for Dt. Palmborg- , We live' for a fortnight, in the small rat
was present and would soon be speaking of tan house in the valley~When we look up
our mission work at Lieu-oo, and near the ward, we see Ganibong Waloh at tire top of 
house' also were the sandwiches, the baked the mountain, surrou!lded by other hills and ' 
beans, the potato salad, the pickles; the mountains as by a guard ofpeacefuI watchers 
coffee and cake; 'such as our people know ... with J avan~se ;n~es, difficult to pronounce~ 
so well how to' make. , ' They are cladwlth an abundance of f~¢sll 

In Dr. Palmborg's 'interesting/talk she grass and groups of palmsandaren:trees. 
, ~rought. out t~e fact that, O'u~. ~ission with Not fa.r from us .there is. thes~ring,whicb 
Its hospital" or perhaps we might say, Qur 'unceaslngly supplIes us With clean and fresh 
hospital with its.mission, is the only Chris- ,vater from the' mountains. ' It is only ,.a , 
tian' institution, for the" welfare of the small stream that ~ runs, over big ston~." 
bodies, 'minds, and hearts of the peOple in \Vhere the water has deepenetf~ts be«Lth~e~ 
Lieu..:oo" and :for all the surrounding coun~, is the .place ,vhere,our:SistersAltand,Keit; 

.' , 

. , . 
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and all the' Javanese members of the church moti the Ten Commandments, - whiClf they 
havebe~n baptized. . know by heart. Then, Sister Alt r~ds a 

We follow the small path which leads up part 9£ the HOly· Scriptu~e."anc;l sets to 
the ,hill, joined by our Javanese houseboy, preach,. very simply as if she were si>eak
who'Jor the first time will attend a gospel ing to 'children, . for'this nation isa race of 
·p~eaching. The meeting is held in the house big children. , 

. of. Sister ~eil, who has care of the female Her sermon is, about the,' birth of Christ 
,feeble-minded. In the midst of the room and 'why his entrance into, the world was 
there is a little table 'and a chair. This is necessary. His mission .'was for the poor 
tI,eplace of Sister Alt, who leads the meet... and the rich, as well for the white as for 
ing. . In half a circle behind her are seated the colored people. All people 'are equal 
SisterKeil with her women and in front of before God. God simply proves the hearts 
Sister Alt the natives are squatted on the' of men and does not mind nation orcolor.· 
.floor. Alnong them ·we recognize, J oe!.loes Nobody can enter into; heaven by his own 
and his wife. She still looks pale and weak. ~orks, nor by prayers, nor acts of charity. 
Their little baby,., which is only Qne month N either can Mohammed, who was a human 
()ld,is sleeping in her "slendang" (a kind of 'being' himself, help us.' The only Meditator 
':shawl for bearing little children). And between God and men is ,God's only begot- ' 

....... .:no~· t~ey have come to give grace to the ten Son. The blood of Jesus Christ' puri
. Lord for this treasure and' to pray God to fieth from all sins. Even the heathen long 

give his blessings up.on his little head. Then for a higher life.! . They 'worship stones 'and 
we see an old blind J ayanese' woman, w,ho anim~ls. There. is not. anybody ,among us 

· just dug the grave of her. only son, twelve, . who does not know that when the lifeless 
years. old, the last of her family. Then Iska body sinks into the grave, the soul . con
from whom God took away in the course of 'tinues its, existence, but Christ teaches us 
half a year his wife, his child, his father' there are orily two ways, one to heaven 
and,. his sister. 'Then Dawoed, Metajoe" and one 'to hell. All" Javanese b~lieve' in 
Soeleiman and many others. Most of them eternal life~ That is, when a man dies, his 
have followed the school' with Sister Alt, soul continues to exist in the body of some 
and are able to ,read Latin as well as Java- animal: .They also believe that there are 
nesecharacters.· Some of them use a book many heavens. When one become's a Chris-, 

, . for the psalms and hymns, but the 'greater tian, they will be admitted into the heaven 
part know' the songs by' ,heart .. Aside the ,of "white people" arid there . they fear they 
little table there is a small organ, which is will still be bound· to serve them. We 

. played by Sister Alt herself,' When Sister should bear this in 'mind always, that the 
· Slagter with her male patients has entered hour of death may not find us unprepared 
into the room ana they are all seated upon for eternity. Let us pray, that when Christ" . 
the wooden chairs behind tpe Javanese,. Sis- comes, he may find us :Well prepared. ' 
ter Alt opens 'the ~eeting by playing a hymn 
011 the ,organ. and all. the' people, sing to-
gether: . . 

We greet you, blessed Seventh day, 
.. : God! s holy day of re~t. . 

Above all we hear the beautiful voice, of 

, . 
. Then, 'altogether; we sing' anoth~r . hymn 

. Sister· Alt, which' indicates the melQdy',. 

'. and the old 'blind woman asks if she is al
lowed to pray~ According to the custom of 
the Javanese people, she uses ,a great many' 
words, and ,parables. :Yet it is marvelous 
with how great a confidence and love she 
beseeches her God. " ' Hardly never I met a wO!Jlan, to whom 

,', God has tendered so many gifts and abili
'ties. Whenever she prays, whenever she 

talks or preaches, always we are touched 
· byher dear sweet voice, melodious and clear. 
Never I have . seen people listening to a 
sermon so full of attention as this group of 
natives.' How we did regret that we were 
notable to understand', her when she was 

. pJ;eaching, as,' we are 'not familiar with their 
. difticl:1lt. language. Hirst they say in, eom-

She prays: i'OUlj Father, who, art in· 
heaven, though I am old and weak and blind, 
yet I :venture to lift up my eyes unto thee 
and to 'calIon thy name.. We thank thee, 
o God, that we may see in o'ur midst the 

. children of our minister in Holland. They 
want to inspect here everything, but we 
are convinced our conscience is pure~ We 
pray thee, o God, that the baby which . for 
the 'first tIme is presented at our- service, 

" 
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may become a child of' thine. The 'light of. The: temptation- ,was almost too' . great,' but 
my eyes is ,d~rkened, but I see theheavenly"- the ,woma~ decided to take one mQre' 
llght. . .Thou hast taken'away all .from me, chance." Spe . again insttqcted- the' . sales- . ' 
o God!' I long to join my child and to woman to telephone her if the hat-should 
live· with thee in thy' holy heaven." Tpen fall' to lower levels. ." .. " :". 

, she prays ,ardently for the many sick in the About a week after, another telephone . 
church.' "In the name of the Lord~ God call. from· the store informed her that the 
Almighty, who gave his only Son to redeem ha~ 'was now priced at-$16.7S, plus, a war 
us, Amen." . ;' tax of twenty· ~ent~. The W'Qman went to 

. . After singing the Doxology, the meeting the $tore and ~ught the bat., .She saved 
is closed 'and pe9ple take leave. The young' exactly $42.05 9n the plain, flexible, 'straw' 

. mother can not l~ve, without' having her headgear with the blue feathers which had, 
baby admired by' the others., We only see once lived \ in a little palace of its own at 
a, bro~n little face peepi~g out of the slen- $55. Like most aristocracy, ;when it was 
dang, whitened. with ricen1eal in ,order to removed from its atmosphere it was j~st a 
prevent, it from attacks of, mosquitos. Iska, hat-' a good hat, to be'sure, but just a· hat, 
wants to hav~ an intercourse with Sister for any hat is just a hat., . 
Alt, so we leave the room to le~ them free., ' This incident actually occurred. . It hap- , 

Alorig the sloping of the mountains we. pened i~. one of the ~arg~st ,New York 
see the churchgoers returning to_ their d~sas ~o~cerns to one of th~ bes~. known ,'vo~en 
(villages). as colored little s~ots among the In New York. ,Has It· qappened to, you? 
verdure of alang-alang and palms. ' Did it repr-esent profiteering on the p~rt of 

They are the ,flowers of ~d's field.s in, the dealer ot thrift pn the part of ili:e pur~ 
this 'wilderness., .. chaser? Both,·perhaps. But,the thnft e1e- . 

May 'God grant them to.' beat fruit, 'sixty· ~ent is more important than .. the ~rofiteer-
and hundredfold. . lng. A merchant can not profiteer If a per-:-

. son won't buy. his goods: " ' 
• . This is a thrift editorial,' so it might n~ 

rHE DEVOLUTION OF A HAT be,. amiss' to add ,that this woman has a 
Six weeks. ago a prominent New York: sizable' in~stment ill Government· Savings . 

woman in search of a h,t went into the Stamps, which ,she' buys regularly. The 
sumptuously appointed Mural Room of a in:vestment is called, "The/College Fund." 
large New York department store. One It will send her two daughters to a uni
by one, from richly carved cases where the versity within a few years.-' Government 
hats destined' for the heads' of' the elite Lo.an Organization: 
are housed to keep them' trom. the camera
like eyes; of persons' who would dare to 
copy them, they were taken. ,The. :cus- , 
tomer finally set her mind upon, one hat. 

"It i~' only $55. plus a ,sm'all wat tax of 
$4/' babbled the. chic attendant. The prom .. 
inent woman r~fused to buy it and left the 
store. , 

Two days later 'she received a telephone . 
call from the saleswoman informing her 
that the hat had been marked down to $36.65, 
plus a war tax. of $2.16. She told~ safes
woman to'le~ her know if any ·further ~re
ductionwas made in the price· of the hat. 

Two weeks later she stepped into the' 
store again. There before her eyes on a 
table was the same hat, evicted from its 
home in the M~ral Ro'om and associating 
with hats with 'which .it had never before 
kept . company. It was the same hat with 
the same blue feathers, but this time it was 
marked $27.50,. with' a war' ta~ .of$I.25 . 

SEVENTH -DAY' BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-· 
CIETY-ANNUAL' MEETING' 

.T~e annual ~eeting 0..£ the Seventh Day 
Baptist. Educati()n SOCIety will occur on 
Suhday,' A~gust 29," 1920, 'at 5 p. m., at 
.A.1fred,N .Y.· .. , " , '.' 

WILLIAM C. WHITFORD; 
.' 'President. 

!, . , . I 

. SOUTHEASTERN, ASSOCIATION' 
All delegates and. others who expect' to:. .. 

attend the' South~stern A~sociation, -Sep-,:. 
tember .2-5, 1920, ~hd desire to be met at' , . > 

Long Run with transportation 'or to·be.'·=~· ", 
provided. with a· home' during. the meeting" .. ' 
will please notify M. '0,. Polan,.' Blandville, 
W. Va. . 

"A man:>not only ow~ his services, but' 
himself to God." . , . ' 
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PROGRAM OF PRAYER 
'Fir.t Week \ of Septembel' 

.. The . future of th.e denominatiori de-' 
pendson th~ youth of ,today.Pr~y, that 

- 'our yo~ng, people may bring to this Con
,ference' an increased devotidn to denom
inational work, and that our young men 
may have such material and spiritual stip~ 

. port from the churches as may help to' 
lead them into gospel service. ' 

. . 
Natitre never did' betray, . . . 
The heart that loved her; 'tis her privilege, 
Through all the ~ars of this our life, to lead 
From joy to JOY: .for she can so in~orm ' 
.The mind' that is within us, so impress 
With quietness and beauty, and so feed 
·With: lofty thoughts, that neither evil tongues, 
Rash judgments, nor the sneers of selfish men, 
Shall e'er prevail against us, or disturb . 
Our cheerful faith, that all which we behold 
Is full of blessings. -Wardsworth 

, . Conference of 1920 will soon 'bea pleas
ant memory for those who have been so for
tunate as to. be aQJe to attend the. sessions. 
Several members of the Woman's Board are 
to be in attendance. These members in
cludeour presi~ent, Mrs. West;' our record-
ing 'secretary, Mrs. E. D. Van Hbrn.;our 
treasurer, Mrs . ./\. E. Whitford, and Mrs. 
Jordan,' one of the vice-presidents. 

Mrs. 'Vest and Mrs. Whitford also have 
been at the pre-conference meeting of the 
Commission with the representatives of the 

"various boards.' Both Mrs. West and Mrs. 
':Vhitford hayepromised to keep us inform
ed of what is happening. Mrs. Whitford 
has. promised . us· an account of the trip 
-which'she and' Professor Whitford and their . 
son and daughter are making in their auto-
. mobile.' Mrs .. Van 'Horn and Mrs. Jordan 
have also gone in automobiles and we hope 
to have something from them too. 

, ~A HERITAGE ·OF GOLD' BEADS 
THE . STORY OF. A DESCENDANT OF THE 

PILGR1~ffi 

.. ' Nearly seventy-five years ago there lived 
"in a 'beatitiftil little village hidden away 

''''/ 

in the· Green :Mountains a maiden of sweet 
sixteen by the name' of ,¥ercy Ann. Frost_ 

She was a typical . New England· : gir~~ 
proud of her ancestors, who,. were amOng 
the first colonists in the old Bay State, trac.;. 
ing herd~scent back· to the first>womaln.::of 
the Pilgrim band to set· foot on American 
soil. . " . , 
, She had been· 'reared in an atmosphere of 

religion and' patriotism. . H'er p~ople . were . 
builders; of churches and Christian institu
tions, and from her childhood she had listen:'" 
. ed to the thrilling stories of the battle~ficld 
from the lips of those 'dearest-~oher~ ';She 
·had joined the church when eleven years of 
age, and was a true 'Endeavor~r forty years 
before the Christian. Endeavor Society was. 
·formed. '" 

Mercy 'Ann was a fun-loving, 'handsome, 
popular, energetic : girl. She had her ·ambi
tions, but was sadly handicapped. Her own 
father was dead. The family were in' strai~ 

. ened circumstances. She greatly desired an 
education; 'but at that time there were no 
popular schools for girls,. and, had there 
been, she would have had no means of at~ 
tending. -' 

·Hergrandmother 'was a confirmed. inva~ 
lid, and Mercy Ann spent considerable time 
'with her. She thus. tells Qf those visits: . 
"When we went ·tovisit our grandmother 
after she was confined to her r00m,. she 
would ask, ,'Hnw . long can you stay with 
'me?' and, if we sai<l one hour, two, or more, 
she \vould say, 'Then we can spend ten or 
fifteen minutes in asking. God's blessing upon 
this visit, for then we shall have a happy 
time.' " ' 

And they did have fine times; and greatly 
J,ooked 'forward to these visits, for Grand-, 
mother Kent's religion was decidedly cheery 
and ,vinsome. 

Our story ~kes us back. to 1838,. when 
foreign and domestic' missions received 
hardly a tithe of the attention devoted to' 
them today. Yet Grandmother. Kent was 
an enthusiast for foreign missions and a 
great ~dmirer of Harriet Newell, and let 
no, opportunity pass to speak a good word 
for the ca1,1se she so much loved. 

Grandt,nother Kent's most preciou,s pos
session \Vas' a fine necklace of gold beads. 
In: her younger days she. had' toiled long 'and 
hard to' secure., them, adding one, at a' time 
when 'a gold bead repre'5ented, because of 
the low~,ages, ·much hard work. 

I • 
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! :~6ntare. occasion~~ ·she had' intrusted', the tablishing missipns,' in' raising money. for 
washing and restringing' of the beads tc :the foreign work" in the Christian commis;.. 
,Mer;cy Ann. But what interested the girl .' :5ion in war times, in arousitig'religiousin;.. 
more was the promise that ~ome day the difference' into spiritual· 'enthusiasm.: ,It is 
'beads would be her own. For Grandmother impossible t~ estima!e:the' !J,mount of good 
.Kenthad bequeathed the beads'to the mother done by I this' consecrated woman. in the 
and then to the daughter. . Middle West. 

.During the last sickness of ,the grand- On t~ last day, of. NQv~P1ber in her 
mother the beads were missing. She had 'ninetieth year she journeyed to the home 
always. worn them· night atidday, and. all ~and so dear to, ',her. , . The .writer was priv
her frIends knew how much' she prlze~' tleged to ~ead. her ~toblography written 
!them. ' ," for her' children at' -their' request, in which ' 

At. ·first.: . she said, nothing about them. ~l>Peats the story of the gold beads as here-. 
·Others missed them, and.' search -as they' In~ told. . . _.. .' , 
might, 'could ·find· no trace of them. The memory of' a ~andniother's devQ-

'The. loss: of the 'beads was a great mys- tion to the cause most precious to her heart 
tery·ttll o~e daygrandmothe~' c,?nfessed. ~as a heritag~ a. th01,Jsaild .. fold mor~ pre;. 
S~e had gIven them away ~ome ,tIme pre~ . CIOUS than-the helrlo.o.moi gold",beads .. 'It 
V1?US . tqa .retur~~d. mlsslonary, ~a. lady not only profoundly lt1;fluenced the long life 
frIend, wh,?was vlsltIn~ he:. She ~Id not of ,the gra!lddaughter, but has beeJ) pasSed 
have anything els~ at· that t~me to' give; so on as a prIceless heritaxe to the three. "en- . 
,she ·slipped· off her beads and gave them, erations mourning her dec~se ... ' '., .•. ' 
asking that they' might go into the· treasury, The story of' the gold beads has sO'im-' 
of . the Lord ;,and now she felt tro~bledfor "pres~ed .t~e ~riter w.ith its ~harmt .fragrance, 
fear that her daughter' woulq not approve. and InspIratIon so hke the breaking' of the 
of the sacrifice. The daughter told her it alabaster box in the house in Bethany that 
was all right, ~ndv that s~e . was glad that he ~ould pa.ss it ?n that others also may be 
she had done With them as she chose. '. enrIched by It.·. Little dreamed Grandmother ' 
,When Mercy ~nn·heard:the. story of the Ken~ of the good to ~e acco~plishedby ~he 

loss and the. findIng of. the' beads, she was . saCrIfice of her precIous gold beads.' And.· 
very dee~ly Impressed. She well knew ·how now three-quarters of a, century after: her . 
much her grandmother thought of' them, 'death it gives JOY to tell. the story of her " 
knew that they had been, worn constantly 11' yalty and consecration" to kindle afresh 
fpi many years, knew how much, they had the fires' of, missionar"" enthusiasm . ..:-Rev. 

.cost, 'knew that her grandmother had· noth·· Edwin Noah 'Hardv.' Ph. D. in Christian 
ing else to give. . There was also. the bittet Endeavor World. ' , 
disappointment that· the· precious, ,heirloom 
had 'passed forever from their p~ssession. WOMAN'S BOARD-TREASURER'S REPORT 

On ,second and better thought th~re came For three month. ending Jane 30. 1820 
an appreciation of her grandmother~s un- Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Treasurer, . . -; 

h bl d ,.. t' .. d h In account with.. . .... 
quenc a e evoaon 0 mlSSlons an er The Woman's Executive .1~oard 
willingness to give her- best for Christ and . . . 'Dr. '--.' . 
the church Cash on hand March 31, :1920 .••...••••• $1,084 35 

. • -. Albion,\'Wis., Missionary and Benevolent ..... 
Just abOut this time there"came to Mercy -'SoCiety, unappropriated ... ' ....... ~. ' 8. 34 . .. h If Ashaway, R. I., Ladies' SewlngSoclet"y: ... 

Ann Frost a great longtng to grve erse . Tract Society ~ ...•..........•. : •.. '. , .25 .66 
to the foreign missionary' work. Circum- Missionary Society .......... ~ . . . . . . . . 25 . 60. 

Miss Burdick's. salary ........ ' .. ·~I.'. . . 2566 
stances seemed to make this impossible; and Marie J~nsz . . .... , ........• ~ ...... '. . 5 66 .. 

Yet, while God appear,ed to .hedge the way . Fouke School . . .. ~ ... '. ~ .......... ,. . ,5 66 .. , Board expense'. ..................... ' 566 
for the accomplishment oiher .d~sire in this Battle Creek, Mich., Ladies' Aid. So-' . 

d
· . h h fi ... ciety, unappropriated . . .......... : 6 38 
Irection, e gave er. ne opportunitIes ·In Berlin, N. Y., Ladles' Aid Society: 

the . home land. At ,nineteen she marri~d, Miss West's salary· .... ~ " ... : ... . . . . . . . 12 66 Board expense . . ... ; .. ' .... ; ...... :..... 15 66 
and for fifteen yearsmad~·her. home in Ver- . Central Association, collection ... .... • 11 66 . 

Cowen, w. Va., Ozina M. Bee, Denom- ", 
mont. . . ina.tional Building. ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 60 
. In 1859, the family moved to.. Illinois and Dodge Center, Minn., Mrs.' E.' L. ~E1118. unappropriated . . •.... ; ~ . • • • • . . . . 7 GO :: . 
for fifty years Mercy A. F. Goodrich was a· Dodge Center, Minn .• Church by carrie 

pI-One' e' r lea' der 1-n bUI' ldl" ng' chur'che' s, 1-n es- E.Green. unappropriated •.••....•• Edelstein. Ill.,' Church. unappropriated 

-, 

.j 



.' ,Fou~e, ,Ark., Ladies' Aid Society, unap-' 
". ,:, pr~'J)rlated. . • • .......... :;....... 13 00 
,Jackson Center, 0., Ladies' Benevolent . ' 
',; Society, 'unappropriated ' .. '........ 25 00 
Llttl,e Genesee, N. Y., Woman's Board" 

, Auxiliary, unappropriated . ....... 30 00 
,Long' Beach. Cal., ·Junlor C. ,E., Java-

nese baby . . . .••... ~._ .•••..... ~ . . . . 4 50 
Lost 'Creek, W. Va.,' Church, unappro-
I pria ted • ~ . . •... " ...••.•...••.. Os •• ~ 30 52 
Milton, W.ts., Circle No.3, Milton Col-

lege Scholarship . . ................ ' 150 00 
~orthL~up, Neb., ChuTch, unappropy;i-

~ ated •.• ·· ••• " ••• ~ .•• ! .•• · ••••••••••••• 74"'95 
.Nortonville, Kan., Missionary Society, 

. unapJ)ropriated... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . ' 61. 00 
Salemvllle,Pa., Ladies' Aid Societ.y, un-

appropriated . . .... ,. . .. . ... . . . . . . 25 00 
Shiloh, N. J.,L.adies' Benevolent Society, 

unappropriated . . . ............... 16 36 
Stone Fort, 111.. Church, unappropriated 21 00 
Viborg, S.D., Mrs. Timbn Swenson, L. 

. S. K;; unappropriated . ............ 25. 00 
Walworth, Wis., Helping Hand Society,' . 

unappropriated . . . ............... 17 00 
Walworth, Wis., Ladles' Benevolent So-

clety, . unappropriated . .. ~ ...... '. . . 17 00 
Treasurer W. C. Whitford, Forward 
, Movement ... ' .... ' ............ ~. .... ,958' 74 
Sale 'Woman'~ Board Ilictures ......... 4 50 

$2.725 18 

Cr. 
C. E. Crandall, Trea'surer, Milton Col-, ' 

legt\ Scholarship . . . .... ! ........... $ 150 00 
Mrs.J.H. Babcock; Sabbath Rally Day 

,. program ........... -.......... al. • 3 50 
, M. A., Ricl1ard'son, . pictures of Woman's 

... Board.... ............. II ...... .. 9 00 
. WI. .' C. Whitford, Treasurer Forward 

• Movement'. ; . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 214 49 
S. H. Davis, Treasurer Missionary So- _ 

ciety: . 
. General Fund . . ................... . 
Miss Burdick's salary .•............ 
Miss West's salary . . .............. . 
Dr. Sinclair"s salary ... ' ............ . 
Evangelistic work, Southwest field .. 
Boys' School building, Shanghai .... 

F. J. Hubbard, Treasurer Memorial 

2501) 
210 ou. 
210 00 
100 00 
132 00 . 

55 00 

. Board: , . 
. Twentieth Century Endowment Fund 98 67" 

Retired Ministers Fund ........•.. -; . 120 00 
F. J. Hubbard, Treasurer Tract Society: 

General Fund . . . . ................. . 
Javanese baby .......... '~ ........... . 

n H. Clarke, Treasurer Young' People's 
Board . . . . ........................ . 

690 00 
_2 50 

5 06 

. ~2,025 1R 
Cash on hand June 30, 1920;........... 69~ 97 

$2.725 13 

, Mrs. Arnold' had lost her spool of fine· 
.cotton. and had' ~)ffeted her little daughter' 
a reward for finding it. Mary, after a 
long search, saw a spider spinning its web. ' 
With suspended breath she . ran to her 
m.other, . crying: "~lari1ma, mamma, come
quick; a ,big black spider hass\vallowed 
your thread, and is making fancy work 
with it !~'.-, Pacific H qmestead. 

. , 

"Whe~ .on~ is tempted to give ·upsome
thing' worthwhile for a task that seenlC; 
~sier if. nof so worth while, then one needs 

:c·'.;ourage.~' 

,THE LONE' SABBA1H.K6EPER, :·.A :STORY 
· .' OF HARDSHIP AND ENDURANCE, ..... . 

• • • •• . , .j.' 

REV .. ;HERMAN D., CLARKE. . ... ... \ . . .. ~ . 

", CHAPTER, XVIII·" : 
. It was a' great effort .on the partofMr .. 

and Mrs. 'Livingston ··to· get Leila oil'to 
college. . How they. would miss her and: she 
might not. be able to come home at the 'end 
'of the' school year· on ... ac~ount·of the ex--

· pense. She might he . able to earn something 
,In the summer vacation. . It seemed like 
losing her for years and yet they kne:wper 
future was at stake and this' seemed provi~ 
dential. Frank came hQm~ for a few days 
and was to accompany, her as far as .Monot. 
when . she would go· on alone to Milton. 

·M~. Livingston sold a cow and purchased 
some needed things to give her a start. lThr 
aunt ~ssured her that some way would. open . 

· for earning sOtl)ething occasionally, and if 
necessary they knew a, friend of students 

,who would loan her money, trusting to get 
. it back with a small interest in the future .. 
~Irs. Sherman came over with some things 

, almost new that helped out her wardrobe~ 
and 1fr. Rusk, hearing of it, sent her money 
to buy a good trunk. Frank had succeeded 
in saving hventy-five dollars and he felt 
so' ashamed that he had spent so much_ on 
Lona Gregg. and so· little on his struggling 
sister that, he gave her, ten dollars for a (j 

new hat and some other things that would 
l~st a long time. , 

"You dear good brother, you must write 
to me every' two weeks at . least .for, I shall 
al;most die of homesickness unless 1 hear 
from all of you often, and say, let me whis-. 
p~r to you," and, putting her mouth to 'his 
ear she said, "Hazel Lewis ·is a rare je~eI. 
You cant not find a. better girl in four ~tat~s. 
I want her for a sIster, Frank. Do not dIS
~ppoint our folks and give yourself away 
to that flirt Lona. Hazel will respond. to 
your advance" and don't fail of this. chance. 
I know some thin:gs." 

Frank blushed and' said nothin~. 
"Manlma; I have! come to love the old' 

r~nch and the butte and every inch of the 
soil that is now yours. I t has cost us 
much, but there are better things and more 
important and I intend to make good in 
more ways than 'one," said· Leila.' '. 

.A,nd it came'to pass that Leila found her
self at her nlother's sister's -home ready for 

, college.' 'The president· secured a scholar.:.. 
ship' for lier and s()rtie'work oceasionaUy 

. '. 
) , 

: 
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·to. pay .som.e.()£ tpe expenses. In addition ·B~1?tist ~ermlon (exceptPastor M~thews' o~ . 
.to the freshman studies she was to have his~visit) since we left the_oId,honie on,Mr~ . 
vocai' and ins.trumental music,.a. talent for RUik'~ farm. I felt I .was. almost hl heaven .. ' 
whiCh she-had had no chance to cultivate I laughed '~nd ci'ied when 'I got. to.my'r·oom. " 
up 'to this time~ : .... I The pastor met me at the church door and 

. ......' "S:t'be'" . inquired about you and invited me to the 
"Dear ~~ma' a~d papatIA~~ y:u'~grie_l ,parsonage when~ver I w~shed to come. W~ 

some? 'N~'Ywhat 'made me start off with ar~ .~o . have :he. welco~Ing social. in.!! _fe~ , 
thats.eritence? ·Well I am· here'and· safe. '\ everungs and a grea~ tIme they ~ay It will 
Do you'know' I sent' a card to.' Mrs.; Deni- ·be:. . . .c ' '.,'." . 
son whom you rememoerwas Q.n the train I went up nearly to ~he thIrd heaven thIS 
with us as far as St. Paul wh~n we first afternoon when ·some. gtrls, came and asked 
went· to' .the . Dakotas. She still lives in '~e to go the Y. P. So. C. E~ 'A~ I dreaIllt
Minneapolis 'and: she 'came to --, the· train ,to lng or am ~ really af reshman In colleg~? 
see me ~nd we had a twenty-~inute f.east I h~ve. to pInch In~se.1f to ma~e sure of 1t t 
of gossip. She brought me a box of 'candy _ Last: nIght I dreamed I was WIth Fran~ uP. 
and fruit and .some fresh sandwiches. for the . on the old b~tte ~n~ then my dream c~anged 
rest of the journey. She also gave me a ; and I was In Wtlhston and~ graduatIng. I' 
picture of herself and child and said s,he ex.;. '.awoke a~d soon, as~eep. ~galn, I dr~m,ed I 
pected to make a ·visit in::Wisconsin next was chaSIng buttet:flles WIth Wa'tch and Ha-

. April and would try' to come and', see me zel near by~ Watch c~~ght a gopher and 
. ' . . Hazel laugh d-h tID I" 1 'd I saw some very .pretty. scenery on my" e s.o ear 1 Y," ear Itt e ml ~ 

trip and wished I had a kodakbtit I shall get I am 110meslclc to see ,her ~ut I must be 
deny myself every 'luxury that you may brave 3:nd"lso must yau.' ,~nte me a~ut 
have the more to do for me. I almost cry everythIng, the cat, th~' ?og, sIster, the nelgh- . 

h 'I th'nk' f th . t . 'fi bars, and stroke BessJe s . neck f.or me. Tell 
w en 1 0 e grea sacn ces· you her I h 11 • h . 'lk d ' 
.make for me and deny yourselves somany. s a !l1ISS er mI an cream. and 

d d f f ' "ak . .' when you gIve Prance some' oats whIsper 
n~e· e conl orts or our ~ es. So~e aay that th rttl , .' t, ", , °d, h' b' k 
I will be .able' to make you comf.ortable e 1 e . mls ress·, c~n t n e orse ac 
and the grinding work will let up. any- more for a long tIme.. She'll surely 

"Nrl ' 1 t . t 11 bo t . > , " know .who sends. the message, horses know 
.... vW e. me e ' you a, u my room. I so much I'll' . M' d . 

It IS up-staIrs and heated by uncle's .furnace·, . . wnte agalnJ~.n aYe . Klsses~ 
. . " LeIla Maud"· " 

I free to' m~. I have a cosy chaIr and stand' .. " 
for study and a place for my ,books and ' How~ eagerly Mr. and Mrs .. Livingstpn 
pictures ,and a sm,~l1 room for trunk .and rea? ~hIS letter. It was comfo~tIng and yet 
clothes .. From my window I can see the Le,I.la:.s.m~t~~r broke down and wept. . " 
trains as. they. pass and I 'have. the sunshine ~o thInk how she .loves. t~e Sabbath- = 

when not cloudy. It is almost too good to ~eeplng people and theIr p~Inclples and it 
be true. . .. ' . . IS heaven to her to meet in-the house of God 

"Auntie-i.s50 good to me, and so are all once· n1ore. Oh, r want to see a meeting . 
the· family.". Their young folks are a year . hOtlse. myself once more' before 1 die." . . , 
ahead of 1l1e in college. I_reached here Fri- Mr. Livingston was visibly affected an 1 
~ay and was met by the family at the sta- s~id, "We will-both .see one not far distant. 
t10n and also some students .who always Cheer up" as soon as' I have a chance to 
come to give welconle to new ones and make make something <;>n the place .I'll sell it." 
t~em feel at. home. The college folks are" But there was to be more joy in anticipa-:-
!lke a little family and assume, at lea~t,. an· tton than realization.. . '. 
mterest in each other .. The teachers know Frank received some- . good 'letters from' 
all the students by name and Pre~y is a his' sister, and they began to have.some In
host, jolly as c~n be. lie just ran in to say fluence on him, but.littl~ did he r~alize the 
hello and. give nle my papers and said he power over 'him of ~ con~ummate flirt.' One 
knew r~:l ha,vea successful year ,and then evening she sent for hiih to come and 'see' 
,~as off in a wink. No·.grass grows under her. .' ' . ..!. . ' 
hl~, feet and no time.is .lost. '. '. . . I. 'fModesty to the wi}lds,'~ he ,said to him-

I. went to chu,rch thlf? mornIng. (1~ IS now self, and yet he, felt tha~ he m~st go forl,te 
ev~mng)' ai1d~~e~~d tP~ .. f1,rst Seventh Day was fascinated· . ,by' this. 'pre,tty ,versatil~ 

" . , 
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.~o charmer.' He' would n~ver have been caught ,. 'circling abOtlt~ ending' ,between'·· the' ' thumb 
: like this 'had he' been true to' his" convic-- "'and first· finger.,And then here is a line 
'uons and had been more ~n the compan~ of sta,.tingfrom the one just inentioned going 
:.H·azef'. Lewis. , up to . the second, finger. . 9n this line are 
'. "I thought, you had' desert~? me, Frank., two that cross it, coming together V -shaped 
:You have not been to see me In a. week. I 'at the left. You are to succeed in a' certain 

.•• saw you going' up the street recently and I profession notwithstanding you never' go to 
,fancied you' went to' gossip with that li~t1e college and will soon meet the girl of your 

';,flirt Hazel Lewis. Some one was te1,hng choice who will help you in your career a 
,,/Dle'that you 'h~ been there several times. year or two in a way now unknown to you 
,,'Of course I knew that if you did you had but you will soon, marry her. and settle 

some business with her father or word from down.'" , 
,,' .• '. ,y' our f. ather' t:o , him. ;Sut theri, I'll trY not "But what has the V -sh'aped line to do 

k h . h . ?" h' .' . k d ' :.';t9 b~ jea1ousfor I am sur~ you now w at WIt It. e as e . .' , 
, .,~ind 'of. ,a girl she is and how people talk . "Oh, that ,is, a secret not to be revealed at- , 
" . .about her." this time. Now turn yourhand over, 'and 
, ' •• ' Why Lona, I didn't know anything as he' did' so she turned a trifle "and her head' 
against the girl, though 1 can say L a,m not rested on his shoulder. "I must see the 

,going with her. Who could be so. mean as back 6f your hand' with my fingers in be
.' to. slander her? She lived with my mother tween yours, and turning it so. That is one 
':ma~y months, and' I know ·her 'well.. She of the rules of fortune telling. Now to get 
. never made any advances to me nor I to her ,the exact reading on the back of your hand 

.. but I know she is all right." you just tell me truly ,what yo~ are think-
"Oh, yes, while at your mother's house. jng of this very moment," and she waited 

But here in Monot it is different. But I'll for him to' tell. 
Dot prejudice. you against her .now that I "I guess I better' not do that," he replied, 
know how true you are. Chang1ng the sub- "it might make you scared." 
jett, look at my new locket; one a' ri~h un- "N'othing scares me," she said,- "now tell 
de sent me from California .. He th1nks a me." . ' 

',lot of .me and as he has, no children of his "Well, if I must,' I, wa~ thinking how 
"own he will make me his heir some'.day." sweet it was to have your head on my shoul-

. "It is' not 'well to wait for ,~.dead men's . der and wondering if the girl I am to marry 
gifts. He may live fifty years yet. How \vould fascinate'me like this." . 

, old is he?" inquired Frank evid~ntly inter- "Exactly, she' wilL But you must not 
ested in the prospec~., , hesitate to tell her that she is all to you and 

'. "Fifty-seven years but he is an invalid. if you just look her in the eye and repeat 
.But my! how nice your picture woul~ look this fortune, the rest will be revealed." , 

'~. in this locket. However, I'd wear 1t out They were silent for awhile. She still 
; '; opening it so much to see the picture," and held his hand and remained as she was. 

holding it up to his face she almo.st reached Frank was all emotion and struggling with 
, his cheek with her's. other thoughts, thoughts of his mother ,and 

. "Sit down here, Frank. This is an easy his sister's last words. H'ere was a ~harmer 
seat and let us gossip a bit and tell fortunes," and he must not be hasty for there" was 
and she pulled him down beside her. something that told him that she was work

"I'm not a good' enough gypsy to tell ing hard for effect just now, and would- a 
. foi:tunes," said Frank. true woman' do that under these circum-

"Well I am. I studied the art with a stances? Was' she riot trying to weave about 
,gypsy/' ,she said laughing. .' him a web from which he could not escape? 

"Oh, you little fibber you," said Frank as' ,And yet he was becoming weaker in will 
he suffered 'her to take and hold his hand. and more and more in her power. What 

", "You know that the fortune teller takes ought he to do? What would his mother 
the hand of the person whose secrets are to counsel him "to do? He well know, and he 

.' ... be rev:ea1ed.. Now yout hand has creases . thought his mother would counsel him 
:you 'see that are different from all others.' against a hasty love affair. IHe must break 

"' You observe this prominent line running away with some excuse and think alone. 
'from the wrist ·just below the thumb and "My! here it is ten o'clock, Lona, and I 

. ',', , 
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must get a sound sleep tonight' fo~, there is ' Frank did not wish to"l~y :Lona in a lie" 
a hard, andu~usual ',day's work for ·m~ .. ,to- and so he he~itated. t~) tell the trut):l and. ye~ 
morrow:. I- ~1:lst go; 'and finish th~s fortune he qid not want: that. tals~hood tQ'go ,as it 

,business.,another ,time/' he said.', , ....., ' was.. . . ..: h,' ...' ,," . . . 

"Oh., this ~~, not late, just res,t 'q~ietly 3:~d "I am' g0ing ,to write to your sister first 
enjoy .. yourself.' -I:soitld: d() two days' work ·and. not·wait for. her letter' and I will telf 
tomorrow if.l had it, .after such an 'evening her' the' glad news if yo:u.,havenotalready~ 
as this .. I'll)ef~youg9 ateleven."·" .' and I am going dqwn tQ visityo~ rhoth~r' 

And so he submitted for the next hour to soon as papa has some busi~ess'; that way in 
her chadlring arid then arose"'sudcl'enly and co~nectiqn with.th~sale of his plac~ at ICaJ;t-, 

. said, '''I just must go. . I must· write' a 'card wright." . , '. . ' , ". " .. 
to my. 'sister 'ton~ght 'for I'll . not' have a_"J:?qn't ·t~l1 Leila or ~other any such thing, 

, chance in the morning .. She is enjoying it.is not true: I did ,not give I...ona'a locket 
her first ,college years~ much .. Don't you nor am I engaged to her. , She 'was just .' ' 
wish you were/in college with . her ?~' " joking with you," said .Frank. " , 

"'No, I hate colleges.·Why be bored with "-A very. seriou.s way, of joking: for, she 
• hard study when you' can make your mar~ told it as very truth. Frank, well, I'll not 
. . without it. r think you're the wiser of the say it, only this, you have too good a sister 

two." . " and mother to disappoint theql'~like thi~. 
And then they said good-night. Do not sell yourself cheap. It is bad enough 
In two or three days Frank met, Hazel for a girl. to be cheap,' but' such do not 

Lewis at the post office and they walked out come' from af~mily like yours.. Life is 'too 
of it together. ,', .' " short and too serious' tomake~ mistakes so 

"Ho'Y is Leila ~etting along, frank. S~e early in life. But' I f~lt that I ought to tell 
was g01ng to wrtte to me but no doubt IS you as I know you didJeel brotherly with 
too busy just now and will surely do so me after I had lived in your .family. For-

,'later.'" ',' ,give me, Frank." . . 
"\s"She is doing fine and writes most inter- "There is nothing' to forgive,Hlazel. I, 

esting letters. Here is my last one.' I don't anl glad you told me all this. I am going to do ' 
care if you take it home and read it and a little thinking of my own now, gooo-:-by." 
return it soon. What are you doing now?" Frank 'went to his work a wiser, if not a 
asked Frank. better young man. Could it be true that 

"I am 'taking two studies and teaching Lona had told lHazel that stuff 'out of jeal
two in our church school. . Maybe I'll go to ousy ,and had ~he reflected upon Hazel's 
colleg-e next year, but nothing sure about good name for a purpos~. . In. fact was she 
it. Money is rather scarce y~u know, or a liar like that? He was sure Hazel would . 
perhaps it is not so hard fo~. y6u to get. and not tell a falsehood and it inust De true that· 
spend according to what I "hear," and she Lona had purposely lied ,to Hazel. What 
laughed. should he do? . . '. . 

"What do you mean, Hazel? You know As soon as he . could make a date with 
that once ,we were sort of brother and sister her, and that ·was easy, he went to get an . 
and so you will not,. hesitate to tell me what understanding concerning the, .falsehood.' 
you have beenhearing~'" . She met him at the door ,with' smiles and 

"Oh, I better not gossip. .But let me tell actually kissed him. ..' ", . 
you that if I were engaged to be married "Excuse me, Frank,: hut I just, could not 
as you are I'd not. be telling all my girl help it you looked so nice."· I felt sure 'you 
friends in town about it," she said. would be ~ere quickly.after such a good . 

"What are you getting at? I am not en- evening as we .had to~ether. I've been mak-' 
gaged to anyone yet." ing popcortl and fudge for the evening and 

"Frank, are you telling the truth? Of expect more fun this evening th3.!1 youca~ 
course it is none of my business, but if you shake a stick at. Come .in." . . ' 
want to know, I met Lona Gregg yesterday "I am sorry il I must disappoint you this 
and she excused herself in soITre way so as evening as much as I'd li\<:e_ a lot 'Q£ fun and' 
to ge .. a chance to say that you gave her I appreciate the pains you nave taken.to 
the locket she wears and that she was en- make the edibles, but Mr. Pos~, the fore
gaged to you. Shall I congratulate you r" man where I wor~, wants. me, at his office,' 
said Hazel. ' at eight o'clock to map out some extra work 



.. for 'the coming week and I have agreed to' With that Frank went out and 'to his ap-
" ,be there promptly," said Frank. pointment. He was sure now that, Lona 

~,' , ,', "Just as I feared. Some one is always had been playing love but that' it was some
" ",~pg, the joy out of life.' I suppose I thing els'e.StilI he was infatuated with the 
'1'" ·n1ustlet you go or you'll lose your job. But ' girl. 

, come in a few minutes, it is only seven 
o'clock now," she said. " . , 

"I hardly know how to get at the matter' 
I have in hand, Lona, but coming to' the 

'point, I hear that you have reported to 

(To be continued) 

, THE BIBLE FOR THE BLIND 

, so,me girls that I gave you that locket and 
'that you were engaged to, me. Now there 
must be some mistake somewhere or' mis

""understanding by the girls, but I rather not . 
, have such a' report cir~ulated for several 

reasons, especially as itis not true," he said. 

"By giving~a copy'of the Gospel of John, 
printed i~ raised letters,' to every American 
~oldier who was blinded in the World vVar. 
~he American Bible So~iety plans to hting 
It~,war work to completion." , 

This announcement was made by General 
Secretary Frank 'H. Mann, of the. American 

, Bible Society, at its headquarters tonight. .' 
'·We have been authorized by our Board of 
Managers to offer fr:ee, to all soldi~rs who 
lo'st their sight in the great war, a copy of 

"Lona blushed crimson, but quickly recov
'ered herself and said, "I' just know who 
'reported. that stuff, it is Blazel Lewis' and 
,'I'd be glad' if she'd mind her own business. 
You, see now what ki~d of a girl she is, 
telling lies. about you and me." 
" "Now I know Hazel is a truthful girl 

, and she made no su~h' stuff' as that. Just 
" how she heard it or who told her I am not 
,.go~ng to reveal at' this time, but I know that' 
,Hazel is honest and thought it true just as 

, ,·reported. You' just correct that statement, 
Lona, , for your good and mine." 

"How can .I correct it? Go around and 
'.' tell· all ,the, ,town that I hear this and that 

and that it is not true? I can't do arty such 
,stunt as that. Do not· expect me to," she 
. replied with temper. 

. "Lona, do you know who. told it? An-
swer me truthfully.'" ' , 
, .' '~Then you doubt my' word after all' the 

,'confidences we have . had. I did not think 
that'of you, Frank. Come, now, do not be 
sQserious. It will die down if let alone." 

~'I fear not for I happen to known the 
source 0.£ it.. I might tell you that if it is 
not corrected it will affect, my. relations 

'with you seriously." 
, ,," An~ you ,vill not tell me the source? 
How" can you be' so cruel when we are 

, close friends?" and 'she pretended to cry. ' 
"Well, think it over, Lona. I can't talk 

about it any more' tonight. I have just, 
; "fifteen minutes 'to get to' Mr. Post's office. 
'(~ood evening and cheer up, but think it 

. pyer. . Maybe' you can settle the whole af-
fair.'" , , 

"Oh, Frank, I feel so injured. Come 

the Gospel of John, printed in R~vised, 
Braille, grade one and a half.. This is' the 
system of reading being taught to the blind 
by the Government. 

"This not only continues the very great 
work for the blind, as carried on by the 
Ame!:ican ,Bihle Society since 1842~' but it 
completes a record of marvelous work for 
the soldiers and, sailors during the ,war. 
Our annual report, a summary of ,whi ~h 
has just been issued, shows that almost Sev
en million copies (6,808,301, to ,be exact) of 
Bibles, Testaments and portions of Scrip
ture ,have 'been distributed by the American 
Bible Society during the war among the 
various belligerent forces. Most of these, 
nearly five milli9n, were distributed among 
the American forces. . Testaments were pub...: 
lished in Bohemian or Czech, French, Greek, 
Italian, Polish, Roumanian, Russian, Span-
ish, and Yiddish. " , 

'''This matter is being taken' up with the 
. War Department, through which,it is hoped 
that every blinded soldier may be personally 
reached. The expense of this gift will be' 
met in ,. part at least by popular subscrip
tion.· Donations' for the purpose should 
be sent to the American Bible Society, Bible 
,House, New York City." 

,"To return evil, for good is devilish; 
good for good is human; good for evil is 
divine." " 

, over tomorrow evening 'and we' will try to' ~Tis liberty alone that gives the flower, 
"niakeit all right .You know how forgiving: offteeting,life its luster and perfume ;',a~d 
',']:am." , " we are weeds without it.-Cowper. 

<' 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
REV. R. R.o THORNGATE, SALEMVILLE,··'PA. 

Contributing Editor ' , 

.. 
son. Christ' ,not only saves the Christia~~ 
but he allows his' influence to go on and on. 
"He that\ abideth in me,. and' I in him, the 
same pringeth forth mU,chfruit." Without . 

, the inspiration of this great evangelist, ho~ , 
! many li'ves, 'wo~ld have heeriin darknes!, 
today. , 

WHAT CHRIST DOES . 'Christ answers the prayers of the Chris- < 

EDNA B. BURDICK tian. Those of' our Christian Endeavorer~ 
Chrl.tlan Endeavor Topic for Sabbath na,., who have been at Northfield will probably 

Sept~~ber 4, 1920 know what a "Good-night", meeting is,' 
, DAILY READINGS when after the evening session, those of " 

Sunday-Christ saves (Matt. 1: 21; Tim. 1: 15) each 'camp met by themselves somewhere 
Monday-Christ sanctifies (Heb. 2: 11'; 1 John out on the campus. The following was the 

. 3: 1-3) 
Tuesday-Christ enriches (Eph .. 3: 1-12) experience of one girl, as she told it in 
Wednesday-Christ trains (Eph. 4: 20-24) one of those heart-to-heart meetings. I will· 
Thursday-Christ delivers (2 Tim. 4: 16-18) 'tell it that it nm.yhelp some other Christian 
Friday-Christ strengthens (2 Cor. 12: 1-10). E'ndeavorer to realize what.prayer really 
Sabbath Day-What Christ does for the Chris- means to, the' Christian. "T, 0 nearly all w, ho 

tian (John 15: 1-8; 14-16) (Consecra-
tion meeting) come here from year to year, there are cer-

, SUGGESTION tain spots that are dearer" than all, others. 
As thi.s is a consecration meeting, give, To me it is' not 'Round Top,' with its 

out slips bearing numbers, instead of calling bea\ltiful pine trees, nor Sage Chapel rising 
the roll, . and ask each one to take part, ac- in its.simple grandeur. It is a . spot out in 

the pine forest, yonder, where a little New 
cording to the number of his' slip. At the England stream wends its way over the 
close call 'for tnessages sent by absent mem-' moss-c, overed rocks. It was in this p·lace 
bers. where a girl friend ~f. ~ne and I sat talk~, ' 

INote that our topic is not what ,Christ' ing one day~ I told her some of my trou
does for all, but what he does for the bles and doubts. She listened, ,and simply 
Christian. Open your Bible and read care- said, \'Let's pray about it! The thought of 
fully; thoughtfully, and prayerfully the praying aloud, with' this friend; especially 
whole of this' beautiful fifteenth chapter of abottt my tro~bles ,'\Yas anew one. She be
John. N ow let us find what he does for us. " gan, and then I pr~yed a few simple, earnest 
In what verse does he promise to strengthen words. Someway, light came tome,' and 
us for greater activities. Upon what condi- that spot has been ,dearer than all others 
tion? . What promise do we find in verse 'since that afternoon. You may think you 
seven? What verses tell us that we may be have friends, but if they will kneel, and . , 
his friends? 'pray with you, you may be sure that you 

As I open my Bible to this fifteenth chap- have a friend that will not fail vou. That 
ter, I' find written along the margin these night in camp, one girl said. 'oUr C. ·E. so
words, "Read at the last 'Round Top' meet- cietv is as dead as a door-nail.' ' 'So is ours.~ 
ing-' Northfield." Haying just returned came from another. 'Ours isn't,' exclaimed, 
from that most beautiful and sacred place, this friend who' had been with m.e in the 
situated among the mountains of Massa- Dine forest that day. 'Vve have, a large and 
chusetts, these words, of our lesson today ,live society with an attendance of niti~ty
have a more significant meaning than ever five per ce'nt last month~'" . 'Ho~ did you do 
before. At the very summit of. "Round, it?' ·came a 'chorus' of voices.' Well, we 
Top," where hundre~s ~f 'people/from all just prayed 'about it. Six'~ftis girls,'a11 in 
parts of the world gather nearly every eve- the same school, 'got together Jlnd our pray~ 
ning of the summer ,months just as, the sun , ers were' answered. , Our young' people' are 

, is ~etting, for' so~g and prayer,. are, the doing 'splendid work, now, and taking such 
graves of Mr. and Mrs~ Dwight L. Moody, . an interest in it.' From that'hour I made up 
and 'tis ,here we find these wo~ds, "He that my mind that I,' too, woul? test prayer; ,I , 
doeth the will of God abideth forever.", ,began to keep<a pr~yer bst, 'and on1t I 

Compare this' wit~, verse fiyeo£. ·our: les- had the names ~()f 'two' .p~ple whom, I ' 
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. :'. thought were .'impossibles.' That was two 
. '.' years agb, and \ today they are leaders In 
.; Christian" work." 

':, ,Have you ever accomplished >something 
'. -which you knew perfectly well. you' could 
, · not .have done if Chtist had not given you 

..' strength? How many times in the past few. 
... ' ...... days have those missionaries and field work-

, ers, in giving their experience; said, "Some
, '. times we ha vefelt that w.e could not go on, 

persoQally prese.nt~d, to th~ .Board his report 
?f the conferenc~~.of 'the trustees: just' held 
~~ Bos~on.,. Mass. . This report was very 
:lnterestlng to all present and . of benefit to 
the members of the Board especially. 
. \10ted to accept the report of the com

niittee on the revision of' fhe goal and" of 
the budget for the coming year. 

Voted that the same committee continue 
with power to act in the carrying out of 

but for the prayers of the people back home, 
and the strength which comes from him. 

. ,,' "For my strength is made perfect in weak~ 
' .. ·'ness." 2 Cor. 12: g..' , ' , 

. their recommendations ,to the Board to have 
handy s~zed cards printed. on which should 
be the. goal, slogan, Christian . Endeavor 

: Christ makes.'us happy. A girl who re
, cently found her Savior said" "I used ~Q get 

: up-in the morning and' think, 'Oh another 
'. dreary day! What ~hall I do?' but now niy 
'~st thought is, 'One more day' to live·· for 

.' '. Christ."'· .' . 
". Yes, and he. enriches our lives,' too.. He 
can' make . us not only-.' "sweet; and happy, 

. but strong and capable .. " ,We' found in our 
. lesson today' that Jesus. is" out friend; our 

. "" .. " ,". teacher. . That is, he will be 'if we o~y .let 
,', .,·him. We can't get ~cquahlted with some 

. o~e j tist 'by ,nodding across the street. No 
. more 'can we' get acquainted with God by 
just a· few hasty; sleepy thoughts at night. 
We must have an inner Ii fe, a .tinie to read,' 

.' pray, and tllink.' ''Ye are my friends,' if . ye 
do whatsoever I command you." 

" 
. , .,", MEETINGS OF YOUNG, PEOPLE'S BOARD 

An open meeting of the Young People's 
, "Board was ca~led to order by the President, 
, ~rs.; Ruby ,C. Babcock,July:~6, 1920 .. 

'. Members present: Mrs.-':Ruby C~Bab
cock,' Mrs. Frances F~' Babcoc\c, Miss . Edna 
; :v anHorn, Miss FrancesE. Bahcock, Dr.· 
,B. F. JQhanson, Dr~' W .. B .. Lewis~ E. H. I' 

~Iarke, L. S. Hurley,!., O. Tappan and, C. 
-H·. Siedh<?fi. ." . . , . '..' .' . 
" : Visitors: ~ev. 1I~ 'N ." Jordan, E,ev. Mr ~ 

, Threlkeld,: Pastor andMi-~; M. ·B.- Kelly, 
.' ,.Bruce Thorngate, Mrs. C. H. Siedhofi, Miss 

Harriet Oursler, ~frs. Martha Johanson" 
.. <·'Mrs. B. F. Johanson;, Miss. Mary Coon, 
·~c "Emile Babcock, :Miss Carrie N elson,- Miss 

'€erena· Davis, C: 'rA-,. Beebe, Rev. and Mrs. 
J;:,;'W~; Crofoot, Burdette Crofoot;· 'Allan, 

,·Van Noty.· . ' ... ' .... 
::. ,; 'Prayer .. was offered -by . Pastor Kelly.' 

.•.. :,.. Our trusteee of ·-the. United SocietY. of 
'/-Christian Endeavor, Rev. H. N. Jordan,' 

pledge and the budget. . ., . 
.l\ rep<?rt of progre~s was presen,ted by 

the Go~l Superintendent. .' . '. . ,." 
A ve~bal report was given by . the Cor

responding Secretary as to the progress. be~ 
i,ng made in getting in of the reports for 
the final Conference report. . 
_ . \T oted' t!tat. the President appoi~t a com
,niittee~- to' secure Christian Endeavor litera
ture to be "placed 9n exhibition' ~t Confer-' 
ence and ~. q'uantity of the ,most practical 
secured to' be sold at Conference. . 
.' Lyle Crandall· was appointed ·to take 
charge of this matter. 

General, remarks of appreciation· of the 
work of . the Board during the past year 
were ,vqiced by. Rev. H. N. Jordan, a for- . 
mer president ',oftheY oung , People's Board. 
: ·.A meeting of the Board was. called by the 
President· for 'Tuesday evening,. A~gust 3, 
1920. . ' . 
.' ,The· minutes of the meeting' held July 8· 
were· read and approved .. 

Reading.and ~orrection of: tP.~mil1utes. 
Adjournment. . ."" ..... . . 

.. . :Respe~ful1y.submitted; .' .-
. . . c~ H.' SIEDHOFF, 

. R.ecQrding· Secretary .. 
'. 'l • •• .... 

. ~ .. T.he:Young 'P~ple;s:Board was ,called to 
order ,by the Preside~t, Mrs. Ruby C" Bab
cock, in, the WeHare office: of the Sanita-
rium,. ,A.ugust.3, .I 92b.' ..... . 
. Prayer was·(ofiered.by'C. ·H. Sied1;loff. 
: Member.~. ;'present : : M~s .. Ruby . C.' , Bab
co¢k, . :Mrs ... Ff~nces". F .. - . Babc.ock, Miss 
Frances, ·E. Babcock, -Dr.' B.,' F.: JohansO,n,. 
Pr.:. w. ::B~ ~~Wis3: O. ·L. Crandall, E. :H. 
Clark~, ,L .. SL ·Rurley" I. O~· T~ppan aild C. 
H:. Siedhoff. . '.'. ""~' .. ' ',' .' " .'; 
.. The fol1o,!i~g' repo~t 'waspreset!t~ .by 
the 'Treasurer and accepted. 
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E. H. CLARKE, .. Treasurer, 'I. 
,'_ In .account Wlth., .' . . 

, THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOA-RD. ;' Dr. ,.' .' 
Am'ount'on h~nd '. ~' . .' ....... ~ ~'. , .... ' ... $455 02 
Carlton C. E.' .... ~ .............. ~ ... ~ ..... ~....... ,.' 6 00 

. Ritchie C ... E; ' .. ,.' . ' .• '.' •.... ,', ... ','. ~ '.' .. ,'.. . . ..• ' ·7 50 
Salemville. C. E. . ..... ~ .... ~ ... " .. ',' . . . 9 50 
Ber~in ....... ~"IO' ••• " ~' • .- •• ~~ •• ~~.': ••• ~." 10 00 
Farma C. E. . ........... ': .•...... '. . ..•. 10 00 
Conference Treasurer:. . .. 

Second Alfred Church ...... ~ ... 8" J9, 
Second .Brookfield Church .. ~ .~ .. '~ 15 
Cosmos· .......... -.. ; ...... ~ ... ~ ... : " 64· 

. " '4 19 FarIna ................... ' .. ~ ... ~ .. . 
HartsvHle ~ .......•..... ~ ...... e •• '. 14 
First Hopkinton ChurcH ......... 1 .71 . 
Ind'ependence ..... ~ .• '~ ~.; ..... ~ ~ '. ~ ~3 
Jackson Center ........ ~ .. ~"'.' . pI . 
:Marlboro . . .'~"""" '.' ; ..... ' ... ,... 5,59 

. Milton Junction"~ ... :. ~ .... ,: .... 1460, 
Plainfield .................... ~, .. 11 38 

, Richburg ... ! ................. '~'. ~ • :' •• '.', ; 90 
ISalem ..••••• e"I.· •• ' •• '- •• ~' •. , a· ••••• 7 14 
Mrs Fred Breneman:. '. ~ ... ~ ~ ... ~ 24 6S 22. 

-----
$563 24 

. . .... Cr. . 
Rev .. H.N:,Jordan, expenses ·toBoston ~ 49.50 
Junior Banner .... '~ ..... : .. ~ ... ' .. ' ... '.' ... 8 00 
Missionary . Board' ' .. ~ .. . J ... ",' '.';.' . . . . . 50 50 

, Dr. PalmbOrg's salary ]uly-Septe.rhber. " . . 75 00 
Balance on ·hand, .... '~ .. ,.' .. ' ~ ;" . ; ........ ~ . .380 74 

", " "~ \ $563 24 
Res~ctfully' .• ~~t1bmi~ted, '. : '.' . 

" • ,t'''''';, .. ,.,', J • ::E' 'R Cu' RKE '. -. . .' :.. ' .. '., . ~ .' .'. , 
.. " .. ,'. '" : Treasm-er. 

. V oted:that'. the'£01i6~itig:bills' be allowed: 
. " 

.Goal cards· ... : .. ~ ............. : ' .... .' .... ! • $ 9 50 

tary which had been 'drafted to be' sent ~o. 
all societies immediately . concerning. -the, 
Y oungPeople's programs' C?f . the General ~' 
Conference program... . 
. 'Report of progress presented by the Goal 
Superintendent.. . . .' . 

The following report- was presented by: 
the. Tenth, Legion. Superintendent ·for the, 
year. 

To the Yo';"fl-g Pe.ople's Board:' . 
Your Tenth Legion ISiuperindendent Wishes, t(), . 

submit the following report for· the .present Con
ference year. The year ju~t closing ~as .been qneof 
hard work which has brought gratlfymg results. 
An . effort \ . has been made" to' s!i~ulate the Tenth 

'Legion work in all of our societies .. The· Super- . 
intendent has sent out one hund'red and twenty 
letters, \1rging each society to organize a Te!lth 
Legion and to. b?ost the work in· ev~ry possl~le\ 
way. The soclet1es have responded In a credit-
able manner., .. 

The number of Tenth Legioners in. th~ dlf; 
ferent s'ocieties is as follows:,..Westerly, 5; Nor
tonville, 2; Alfred Station, 11 ,; . Alfred, 12; .Wat
erford, 3 ; West Edmeston, 6; N ~w M'arlret, 8 

. Fouke, 17; Milt.on, 11; Milton Junctl0n~ 17; Ham
mond . 14' Salemville, 18; Farma, 6; Welton,S; 

.', Whit~ Cl~ud, 4; Ritchie, 4; Ashaway, 15 ;'New 
'York, 6; Adams Center, 3; ·Nile, 7; Salem, 19; 
Ba ttle Creek,. 69. . . '. ~ . , 

Respectfully. su:bmltted, 
LYLE ,CRANDALL, 

Ten!h L,gion" Superintenden' 

Disc~ssion ""of reco~metidations to the 
Commission from th~ Young People's . Board 
was held." '. . ., 
, Reading and correction of. the minutes. 
, Adjournment.·· '., 

Respectfully submitted, " 
. C. R,. SIEDHOFF, . 

Letter. file ... ~ ... ~ '. ~ .. ' ..... :.', ;-..... e,. • • •.•. . SO 
Postage, Corr~spondirig Secretary .... ~ . . S 00 . 
Field' Secretary salary andex~e'nses .... 81 13 

$96 13· .. . R~cording,Secr~tary. ': 

Reports from E. M. 'Holston, Field Sec-· ON'E n~ THE ELEMENTS Qf ·THE. N,EW FQR';' 
retary, for ,May a~d June. and also his yearly, . WARD MOVEMENT,:'EVANGELI~M' • 
report were presented t6 the Board, reports . . (Paper prepared by Alexander· P.. Austin; °al~ 

. the Pawcatuck, R. ~., Church, . on . the gener 
accepted.' ." . '., . theme of the New Forward Movem.ent, and re~ 

. Voted that the You~g P~ople's Board ex- at the Eastern Association.) . '. -' . .' ~ 
tend a vote of thanks -to. Mr. Holston for' Evangelism 'means a,boom or ·anadyer; 
his excellent work performed 6il the field in tising of· the gospel,-alld if the partie.s that 
behalf of our Board.' . ; are pushing the good news .of ~alva~9n to 

V oted that the Corresponding Se,cretary the world through Jesus Cbnst get 'swltched 
'write to the . Sabbath' School" Board, ex~ off, and begi~ to boom, some' ',·isril" .as .haS.'" 
pressing our desire to . cO';9perate with that· been known to happen·, then ·theboo~ can . 
-Board in emplQyingE.'M.· H.olstolF:for ·the not truly be entitled:evange~is!D' . : .. ": 
coming year as a: joint field ,secretary for . A bo0111l0f' the Good News IS one of 'the 

. the two boards. '. . ':": . . ' elements' of ·the 'Forward Movementtand .~~ 
Report~·. frqm n<?ti-resid~t., supetinten-· would ·l~ve a '1?ighol~' if this: 'eteme~~,w~e 

dents ,'andassociational'~sectetaties reap by cut out oft4e present Forward' M?venl:~~. 
the Corresponding. Secretary. :.':: :: >: ' John· the Bap~ist ·.was 'the :~i'st ~uccessful 
. ~etterread by the ~otresp6ndiilgSecr~- b90mer pf· religious ,refot'Ql in t!ll's pres~~t 

• .M· .. ;.:; i .. 

I' 
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Qtristian era. He was a forerunner of' 
(:brist. Evidently his office was some
what different from the 'office which Christ 
filled. Christ was a, boomer of tne Good 

, "'News and his first thought in his service 
",here on. earth was, to have a following that 
. would advertise the work down through the 
a~es. Our ancestors promuJgated this same 
old, old story or we 'Yould not b~ enjoying 
the benefits of it at- this present day. ,At 

have abundant promise that it will, pay to 
,spread the gospel. , ., , 

"And he said~unto 'them,. Verily 1 say 
unto you, there IS' no man that' hath left 
house or parents' or brethren or wife or 

'children for the kingdom ot' God's sake 
who shall not receive manifold more in thi~ 
present time and in the world to come life 
everlasting." , 

"VY. e ar~' ~oi.ng to' boom ,th~ gospel to its 
leglttmate lImIt, and there w1l1 be no huskJ 
in the menu of' the feast that is set before 
us in our Father's mansion. 

, tiines during this Christian era there have 
."~' bee~ ?rganized bodies' calling theinselves 
,~" ChrIstian chl:1rches that daimed that they 
,did not believe' in : evangelism. We have 

"woridere~ what Christ's, opinion of them NOTICE 'OF THE' ANNUAL MEETING' OF 
would be. '- ,THE' SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
" 'Ve said Good News; no better news ever The annual meeting of the' corporation 

caIne to gladden the hearts of mankind than. of the Sabbath School Board of the Sev-' 
the _ news that he had a way to escape fronl- enth Day Baptist General Conference will 
sin and its consequences. Christ is' just as ~e held at t~e Gothic, Alfred, N. Y., W,ed
,powerful, just as ready, just as near as he. nesday:. evenIng.2 September 8, 1920, at 8 
was 'when he instructed his followers two o'clock. A. L. BURDICK, 
thousand years' ago. _ This seems to be a . Secretary. 
llo!nt that even Christian peOple forg.et, but . Janesville, Wis. " 
1t IS when they have strayed into paths other DR. JOWETT-·O-N-,-G-E-R-MAN- ,THEO'LOGY 
than, .the gospel path. Are-reading, re.-, ' ' 
studYIng and, re-hearinrr' should bring again' 'Preaching on St. Paul's glory in the cross, 
the nearness of God and should fire afresh Dr. J o.wett confessed to his iinmense con
a desire to bring others near to God. greg-ation at Westminster Chapel that' Ion (J" 

.~ A ~oonl of theGood~News must have before, the war he had dreaded the Ger: 
, added to it the other elements ~of the For- manizing of our theological colleges. 'He'i''; 

ward Movement in order, to make it a suc- , glad that $e allied v:~ctory has meant the 
<:ess;' for instance, take "away 'the young defea; of ~rman theology. That theology 
people, and where is the future hope in has, never gtven the first place to the cross. 

f d Dr. Jowett referred to Harnack's book' 
any or,varmovement ?- 'These young peo-' "What is Christianity?'" a w'ork which h~ 

.pl~ . mu~t be rightly . t,rained. Take away h 
spIrItualIty and sounding brass 'would be as as .foun?c in many ways helpful and sug-
useful. Our boom'oi-the' Good News would gestive. You have to go a long way in that 
be hollow ~ri.d· empty. Take:' away Cliristian-: book, before you come on any sign of the 
ed' ti'" .. d" 3.nk - . -. • • . cross, and ev~n then Harnack's conception 
.uca on, an ~r supeFstitition steps 1n- of. the cross is not Pauline. It is not that 

'lt~has, been tried -agatn and -again. Take 
. away ~ristiai1 service, and an alarming' rross~·hich threw Paul on his' knees in' 
,saggo,es Into the center of the platform for gasping ~vonder·"-rhe' British Weekly. 
many'foundation' blocks have faIlen. Take THE 'BATTLE' CREEK SANITARIUM 
aWay Christian -stewa~dship,' and' we have' -WaDb At ODce 
~come' brothers of Cain; ,JorGlin denied, _~ifty young' women -between eighteen and 

'" 'b'r f h' f 11 thIrty-five years of age to take a six-months' 
Tesp'onsl ' 1 lty or IS e ow beings'. We cou!se, in Hydrothera'py with practical ex-

. 3!e In'!Dany. senses ,our- brother's keeper ;'-we pel'lence in.the Hydrotherapy Department of 
have been gIven the keys' to the kingdom of ,the, Sanitarium. - . 
beaven. ' ,... . , Requirements:' Good character; physically 

, ·,l.,Tsually a man asks himself befote he ad~ ~~!io~~ ~or~,; ,at least a grammar sc~ool edu
'vertises ,his wares, how: much ·profit will I Permanent positions guaranteed to those 
T~.ceive? 'nt-e :conclusion usually is that 'it who' prove"a success: " ~ 

,,'!Ill 'pay, and: you may take note of the Those interested in this course ,of training 
',: efJort, money a~d·time that is spent in boom- are, requested to. make application' to the 

-','in'g", the "material things'of the w' orld. 'We' B~t~l~ Cree~.,_ S~nitarium~ ,c/o the" Nurse'S' , TraInIng School Office, ,Battle Creek Mich. 
, -- , 
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','CHILDREN'S P ~L\GE 

rHE SERMON FOR CHILDREN-THE BEAU
TIFUL GARDEN 

It breathes ·upon.' :GOd~'s "flow~rs··ih4niakes.' 
them admired by aU. , . . 

My dear ,children; take '·great 'dire' ,of' the 
garden of your; heart. Watch it ISO -that 
the ugly ,creature~ the 'pevil, :may. not 'come 
and trample upon· the flowers.' Watch the 
weeds ap,d ask God to help 'you' to kill thein~ 
As~him to sendt4e rain, of ,~is blessing 

REV. PETER EDWARDS, MUS. BAC. '. into your little hearts,' also the sunshine of 
"Aurake, 0 North ~Vind, and come thou . his love, 'so that the,Jlowers of beautiful 

South vVind;, blow upon my garden that the thoughts '. o~ly 'may thrive therein. ,And 
, spices, thereof 1nay flow out. Let n~y' be- don't neglect asking the beloved Jesus to, " 

lovedc-ome into hisgar,den and eat his come iilto,the garden of your heart !Of 
preqiqu:s fruits." ~Song of Solomon 4: 16.' course" it must be a, beautiful place for 
. ' I h~ve nev:er heard of a boy or girl who Jesus to come into~Y ou would not care 

did not love a garden-' even the very poor , for him ,to 'conle into a garden ftill of 
. 'Ones :of .the slums of our great cities love weeds, would you ?, I ~am sure you would' 

not 
flowers; ,they love to feast their 'eyes upon . '1~ closing 'I want you to list~n to a 'verse' 
beautiful flowers, although their stomachs from an old Dutch hymq, in which some of 
may :be.; empty!, -It, proves that,there is a, . the flowers in the book, called "The Song 
sense of the beautHul in the poor as well as' of Solomon" ~re described: 0' 

the" tich, does it not? In every civilized 
countr'y ,'they love ,flowers. ' I was reading, 
that'- the poor Japanese children even make 
gar~e.t:ls in s~al1 boxes or b.owls! Imagine 
a: garden. in a shallow' box; about a' foo1: 
square! ',' There are tiny hills with a stream 
ilowifig 'between ~hem;' ,there are houses 
and,.:bridges.; tiny. trees and flowei-, beds! 
Oh." they must love flowers, and' will surely 
learn· to love, other beautiful things! ,And,' 
eto ,yo,:! not think· that if poor children, were· 
to see beautiful flowers every day they would, 
grow up to be good?, Of Gourse they .would. 

"The Lily white that bloometh there is Purity," 
The,. fragrant Violet _ is surnamed Humility. ' 
The lovely damask Rose is there called Patience, 
The, rich and cheerful 'Marigo1d~Obedience. " 
One plant is "there with crown bedight, the rest 

above, '" , 
With crown imperi,al" and this' plant is Holy 

J • Love;' . 'I ' ," ,- ", 

But still, of-·all theftowers the fairest and· the , 
. best " , 

Is Jesus.' Christ, the Lo~d himsel£~ his. mime be 
. . ,blest 

o J e.sus. my' chief, good and' sole felicity, ... , ' 
Thy little garden m'ake my ready-heart to be f' . 

-, ,Christian ' Work. 

, But today I want to talk to you about a 
gaqjen which a great kingm~ntions. It is THE BATTLE CREEK' SANITARIUM AND' 
an E~st,ern garden. :·There are spices ,.in it. HOSPITAL TRAINING SCHOOL' " 

,FOR NURSES' , .' 
T..hese,spices are-a kind' of vegetable. They , M-edical, Surgical, Obstetrical, Children,Di-
gIve out a .lovelY aroma or scent;: and, of ,', etetics, Hydrotherapy- a'nd' M'assage. ' "(Affili:';' 
'Course, the 'wind will carry the scent about, ation, three' months Child~en's Free Hospital, 
to the delight of thosenearby~ In my text Detroit.) -' ~ --

'I Thj~ school. offers unusual advantages to 
some one wants a be oved one to come into, those who r~cognize' the, noble purpo~es of" 
a· garden. "to 'eat his precious fruits"-" into a the profession and its .great need at the pres
garden whose" atmosphere is filled with -love-' ent ti~e, and -are' will~ng to meet;its demand.s.· 
ly scent..' , .' " ", Enrollmg classes dUrIng the year 1920, Aprtl,,-, 

NT" t d f " I'd . 'th 'I' June, August and September.1st.Foreat-
. 0\\, Ins ea 0, a rea gar en WI r~ alogs ,a~d detailed inforDl:ation apply, to the 

flowers, let us take: the heart and )et It·, Nurses" Traitiing Schobl' Department, ,Sani
represent a garden .to us., andlet ,the "some taritim, Battle Creek,- >Michigan.: :. ,34tf . 
-one" 'in my' text ' stand' for Jesus,. W.nat 
shan the spices represent? Why,. the beau
tiful,lives of children" or, . if you ·like, these 

, spices shall be their good deeds, that are so 
fragrant.' And':what'shall the wind stand 
for? Why, the Holy ·-Spirit- of God;' it is, 
that which h~lps the, little ones' to grow. 

'CHILDREN of, L. ' S. ',K's, or -otherwise 
" hahdicapped as,' tb'schbol,advanta~es~ 
,may· Jearn' by :correspondenc'e ·study!. 'For 
particulars 'send self-addressed stamped 
envelope,tp Lois R. Fay,.-,Princeton, Mass~ 

, " ' " 8·23~5w' 



THE SABBATH; RECORDER 

SABBATH' -SCHOOL'· 
the General Conference·made a .rJ!p0rt. 
which ~was approved. .. < ! 

On motion it was voted that the Sabbath~ 
School Board re-:employ . Mr. ·E., ~.'H01stoD; 
as. Field Secretary~ for the coming year at~ . 

E. ·M .. HOLSTON, . MILTON 'JUNCTION, WIS. a salary of $.I,20d·and necessary traveling 
. . . ' ~ Contributing Editor . expenses. . . : : 

It was voted that' the present editors Pi: 
. MINUTES OF THE SABBATH SCHOOL the Helpi11,gHand and Sabbath Visitor be' 

. BOARD asked to continue in their respective posi-: 
.·An adjourned meeting of the' Sabbath tions for the coming year and that the com"'; 

School Board was h~ld in Whitford Memo- pensation be the same as before. 
rial Hall, Milton, Wis., Sunday afternoon, On motion it was voted that Mrs. T. J.: 

.' .August I, I9~0, at two o'clock.. President Van Horn be asked to edit the new. Junior 
. '. A. ·E. Whitford presiding, and the following series of Graded Lessons which will replace 

. A E Wh' f d E M the Junior Quarterly, under the general su-trustees present:' " It or, ." . . f th F' ld R . . Hi pervlslon 0 e Ie epresentative. 
. Qlston, E.D. Van Horn, Mrs. L. A. Bab- Dr. L. M. Babcock was appointed to act 

cock, Mrs. J .. R. Babcock, G. E. Crosley, on the Auditing Conpnittee in the absence: 
L.A. 'Babcock and A. L. Burdick. of G. M. Ellis. The annual report of the 

Prayer was offered by ·Pastor E. D. Van Field Representative was .presented and ·ac-. 
," Horn. d" . .. cepte.. - : 

The minutes' of . th~ ··last meeting were The annual report of the Sabbath School:. 
read. 'Upon motion it was voted that the. B~ard to. the Seve.nth Day B~ptist General 

J . topics of the Junior Quarterly be changed Conference was read by the Secretary and: 
from' thpse of . the International Uniform adopted. . 
~sotis to' those of .the International . It was voted that the Secretary be author-; 
Graded Lessons, beginning October 1,1920. ized to have the usual number of copies of 

. It was voted that the name of 'the periodic~ the annual report printed for distributipn 
~ .changed on. that date to conform with at Conference.. '. : '; 
the other Severith Day Baptist Graded Les- Bills for $26.17 for material for banners; 
sons. It 'was voted that the Field Represen- for $3.25 to the American Sabbath Trac~ 
tative have general supervision over . the Society for printing and for $5·85 to Da~g 

" '.e up of all the Graded Lessons,' and that ~rinting Company. for 'printing, were allow-; 
th · f . . ed and ordered· paid. , 
. eSlze o the ~lttons to be printed, both of, It was moved and carried that"'if 'itis 

. the Junior. series and .of the Intermediate' consistent with his. plans, the 'Secretary be 
series" be referred to' Mr. Holston with asked to. attend the coming sessions of the 

. . PQwer.· Generfl.1 Conference as the representative of: 
.~. It ~ was voted that the- Sabbath School· the Sabbath School Board, at the expense 
~~ .. Board assume ali financial-responsibility. for of the Board.. . . ' 

the publication of the Intermediate Graded It was voted that the budget for the. 
•. :- Lessons. . coming year be/the same as was asked for 

. ~t· was vot~ ~at the qutstion of th~ last year. . . . .' . . . . ' .' ~ 
pnce of subSCrIption to th~ Graded Less.ons . It was voted that the Field Repres~nta~ 

.~ referr.ed. to .the Commtttee ·on Pub~lca-·· tive be asked to attend the coming meeting of 
··tioDS.· . the Commission of the General Conferetlce~ ; 

'" ',Theannual report of the Tr~surer, L. It was voted that 'we endorse the pla~ 
' .. ,!'-! Babcock, was presented, and It w~s vot- . followed in recent years in supporting th~ 

. ed that. t!te report be adopted after It. ~ad Near East Relief, and recommend to the 
~ a~J(lited and approved by the' Auditing . schools the maIqng qf a Christm~ offering 
p>mmtttee., .- for this obj ect. . . ~ J 

J,Th~J)resld~t .reported progress on the The minutes were read and approved. ~ : 
~tter of, secunnga ~~l~te to att~nd.. Adjourned., . . i ~ 

. "th~ \Vorld s S" S .. AssoClation conv~ntion A. L. BURDICK, Secretary~ . ~ 
'af Tokio, in October. The committee >on . . '. :' "; ~ 
pr~ng ",the., Sabbath-school program jor". (Eor. S(Jbhath~.,~l1QJll L,~s~,OJ.l,:~eep.age .. _Z56}, 

. . 
".; ....... ::.~.'.:?_: __ ~~.-_~_.:._: _T~:.- ~::;_ ' ..... - --.- - ~ .~.,_~ •. ~ _" ."'~' '":'" •. " "'!".:-;. :.~ _~, '~'"~~' .. ~".T.:"," .' ,'c',. • _ , .... -:: ... ::- ~.- . ~~ ... :;"·.i;.·· .. , ...... 1:~}. 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY .. 
... '-' 

ALFRED, .. N~-Y~' " 

·.~Progress in Raising $100,000 . 
- , , ' ~ .' 

13 Subscr:iptions of $2,000 raised .........•... "'" ... $26,000 
7 Subscr.iptions. O£$2,OOO still needed. . .. . . .. . $14,000 . 

. '12. Subscripti~ti~ of $1,000 raised ....... ' ........ ~ .. 12,000... 
:, .. g- Subscriptions .of $1.,000. still needed ... .- ... . .8;000'. 

12' Subscriptions" of $.500 raised ' .. ,.~ .... ~' ... ~ . . . . . .. .6,000.· 
. ":.. 8 SUl>~criptioris" pf $500 still needed ... '. . .. .. " . 4,000 . 
.. :12. :Subsc·ripti'ons. of $250 raised' .. · · .'~ .' ...... ' .... ~'·";3,olx>.:'.·. ·(t .: 

8 Subscriptions of. $250 still needed ........' '. 

'.; " 

'. , 

2,000 
<.30 Subscriptions' Of$i25 . raised ......•....... ~, .. ~~ ... : 3,75(': "-. ": .. :~~. 

" '; io Subscriptions of $125 sti.11 needed ...... ' .. . 
100 Subscriptions 'of' $50 raised· ...... : .. ~ .. . . . . . . .. . 5,000. 

. .300 Subscr.ip.t~pns~ of $50 still needed .. ~ .... ~ . 
.. . . t .' 

:.. ' '. 
"'Amount raised' . '! •••••••••• ,~ ••.••• ~ ••• '-- •• $55,750.-

" • • . <i, 

, ... ~m9unt,need~d. '.', .. '~ .. '.~ .. ~I •• ;".<" .~ .. : .. .- ".;! . c$44.,250'~' 
• 4. , - .. 

.. ' Total.: ... ' .. : ... ~. ~ ~ ... ' .. : .. ~ -. .. ': ......... ~., .... ': ..... $100,000-
·.Fill ouf and detach the "pledge . below 'indic'ating .which . one pf' the above 

pledges, .. paid in~nve' year installments, you will' be responsible for, ,and'.' 
. " forwar~to Alfred University' . ' /' ' .. 

--------------------~--~--------------------~--~---. ,. 

In consideration of the e:fforts 9f the Trustees of Alfred' University to' 
: raise an.·Endowment. and Improvement' Fund for the College of. Liberal .: . 

Arts at.Alfred l]niversity, and in consideration '()f the 'subscnptions of ' .. 
others, i hereby agree to pay' toALFRElO tJlNIV'JiRSiTY,:'of-Alfred, N.:Y., ':' 
, , . ' . , - '.. - , . ' 

~ " . 

.' ." 
. . . . ." , ',' .' . .. 

the sum .. of.. .• ~.~.-...... _.;~.;. ... ~ .. ~ •.•••. ;..~.;; •• ~.;.~ ..•. ~ .••.•••. ~.~.~ ...................... ~ ........... : .• ~ ............. Dollars· 
to be applied 'towa~d said fund. .,': . ",' , 

.;';'. :.. . .~~Yable .' iii' n~t' ··~o~~ . ~h~~ ....... .;. ... .; ............ ~ ......... equa1., •....... ~-.~~ ... ~~~ . .; ... ~_~ual· 
'., •..... 'payments of , ...... ,L~ .. ~ ..... ~ ... ~.:-........... ~ ....... _ .. ;, .. ..: ...... , ...... : ... :.,.Do&rs,· .~ - ,. 

. ·t.. .. : .~ •••• ~.~ ••• ~.,;~ ••• ~ •• ~~~.~ •••••• :~:~~.:.~ •• ~.! .... ~.;. or' . as f()llows ........ ·.~ .. ~~~ .. .;, .. ~ ... ~.·~·~·~ . .--.~~ ...... ~ .... ~ ....•..... ,'.' .... . 
'I • • ..- ••• ,',:_. ".~~~:) ,:_:.,_j ~ .. ..:~., ....... : ': _I. 

. ". Dated~:~::~~~ .. ~~:;..;.~~.~.~L;:jl,L~~j .. :.~~~.·.~.~.~ ............. : ..... ~.~ ... ~ . ~ - . . , . "", ' . 

: : .. ',. " 

~ .... 
"::. :~~ ~~ \ ...... ". .~: ,. -

" ,'- \ . ," ". ": .' Sl·gned'.·.· ...... ·.·· .... · ....... : ........ ;. ........•....... : .. ' .... :: ..... : ... : ................. : ... : ...... _.; ......... :..... . .. . " . :>.~. ~',~i_ !_"'~~._, ~~ .. ' ~:'.<:4::. ')_'t'~:~~ :~~f· ~ .. ~j;._.~.~.: .. 
• • '. . . .• '- • . ~':' ~. : - ~..:. i':' : ~ ":. .(,Joe' .. ~ . " .. 

,~ .. ~~~i.'')'" :. . , • 0 •• - ~..-

, Address ... _.~.· .. ~ ... ~~ .. ~·~ii •••••••••• ~ ..... ·~.~ •• ~~ •••••••••••• ~. .:: ." . " i,. ~ :.~.:-::~ .. " ':- ~~'" 
.•. "::; ". ....\. ~,'. r· ... 

'" ,. " 

• t' 

. '. ~. ,-. .... - , , ';' 1 .• - ',"! - - .: "_ 
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MARRIAGES .. -'··_I_T_HE __ SAB_B_·~_T ..... -H_RE __ C_O_RD_· _E_R..;....> .... 'l 
, , 

THORNGATE-SHAW.-At the Seventh Day .Baptist 
church in Milton, Wisconsin, 'On August' 10th, 
1920, by the father of the, b.ride, Rev .. Geo. 
B. Shaw, 0 £ Yonkers. New ¥' ork, assisted by 
the father of the groom, Pastor Charles W. 
Thomgate 'of Exeland, Wisconsin, George 

"Thomgate and Helen'Shaw. 

ROBBINS-AGENS.-At the Seventh Day Baptist 
parsonage. Battle Creek, Mich., July 6, 1920, 
by: Pastor M. ,B. Kelly, Mr. Frank B. Rob
bins, of North u,up, Neb., and Mrs. Emma 
M. Agens, of· Milton, Wis.' Mrs. Robbins 
was Miss. Emma Williams, of Adams Center, 
N. Y. 

"DEATHS 

FisK.-Byron E. Fisk, s'on of Washington arid 
. Nancy Picket Fisk, was born at Colebrook, 

town of Scott,N. 'Y., December 16, 1853, and 
died' at the 'home of his son, Harry,&livar, 

~ N. Y., July 22,1920. 
In ,June, 1874, Mr. Fisk was united' in mar

riage With ,Miss Alice Sarah Barber. For about 
four years after their marriage they made their 
home in -'Scott, N. Y. In the year 1878 they m'ov-

:, ed' to Alfred W1Irere Mr .. Fisk attended the the
ological seminary and was student pastor for 
several years~ He was ordained to the gospel· 
ministry before· leaving Alfred, and accepted a 
'caU too the pastorate of the Seventh Day Baptist. 
_ church .of Richburg,N. Y., which he served· for 
. abo~t ten years.' During the '~ars of 1913-1917 
he again resided in Alfred, N. y~' Since then his 
home has been at Hebron Center, Pa., being !)as
tor of the· Hebron Center Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. . For a short period' he was pastor of the 
First Hebron Church also. 
" B'rother Fisk had ~ been failing in health for. 

months. He sought relief in the Hornell Sani
tarium' in vain. Ex~ptin:g the short time spent 
'there he 'wascared for' in the home of his son 
in. Bolivar the last few weeks of his life. He had 
arranged . with ,Pastor . E. F.' Loofboro, of Little 
Genesee, to have charge of the funeral in e~nt 

. of his deat~, and selected a text to be used, 
Dame1y, Psalms 130 :3. "If thou, Lord, 'sh~uldest 

.mark iniquities, 0 Lord,. who shaD stand?" Fu
neral services we~ held in the .Seventh Day Bap-

,'.fist church of Richburg, N. Y. Interment was 
'.' .... in the '-Bolivar cemetery. Mrs. Fisk, who has felt 
:',t', ...•..... the burden of these recent months of siclaress, 
·;t,.·;<,and ~e 'two sons, Harry E.and Ivan L.suMve 

':'him,'and with· other relatives and' friends ~re at 
the. farewell ~rvices. 

~'.~:~: .. ~ .~". "'~Io """~ ~ " ..... --~ - - --_.'-'--' .. "=" ".--:- "'-"," E.': P:-*t.-. 
,..~.,~-~"",~ -"'----.~~- ~ --....,. ~-.-~- - --. -- -:.- --;'-:;':"" ~~ .-. '- ~ -... _, .... -. - .. ----. 
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~eo.ore LoGardlner, D~ Do" lDdltor 
Lael.a Po Bare., Baame_ M_aaer 

E~tered as second-class matter at Plainfield, 
N. J. ' , . 

'. - l.'(·rms of Subscription . ' 
Per Year- . . . • •.•.•••.•••.••.•. , ••••.•.••.• *1~'fiO 
Per Copy . . . •.•..•••..••. : .•..••••.•...•..• I .~i 

Papers to foreign countries. including Canada. 
will be charged 60 cents additional. on account 
of postage. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after. date to which payment is made un
less expressly renewed. ' 
. Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 

expiration when so requested. 
All communications, whether on business or 

for pubUcation, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath· Recorder. Plainfield. N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished, on request. , 

. S.h),ath School. Le •• on X-Septemher 4, 1120 
THE BUILDING OF THE TEMPLE. I Kings 5:' 1-

8: 66 
GoldenText.-.(~y house shall be called. a 

house of praye'r for all 'peoples~" Isa. 56: 7. 
DAILY READINGS 

Aug. ~1 Kings 5: 1-12. Hiram; King of Tyre 
Aug. 30-1 Kings 6: 1-10. The Building' of the 

Temple . 
Aug. 31-1 Kings 6: 11-22. Tire Temple Build-

ing' Completed . , 
Sept. 1-1 Kings 6: 23-35. The Temple 'Adorned 

,Sept. 2-1 Kings 8: 1-11. The' Temple Dedi
cated 

Sept. 3-1' Kings 8: 22-30. Solomon's' Prayer 
. Sept; 4-1 Cor. 3: 9-17. The Temple of. God 

(For Lesson Nores, see Helping Hand) 

One of the happiest compliments' ever 
paid to Gladstone was Lord Houghton's.· 

"I haven't seen you for ages. 1 live ~e 
life of a dog," said the hard-worked states-
man. 

"Yes," said 
Bernard', the 
Chronicle. 

, ., 

Lord Houghton, "of a St. 
savior of men."-Lo~do" 

, 
RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

For Sale, Help Wanted and advertisements -of 
a llke nature will be run in this column at ODe 
cont per word for flrstinsertlon and one-baIt 
c~nt per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. . 

FOR SALE.-An ideal: dairy farm, one nii~e west 
. of Alfred, 160 acres productive tillable fields. 

90 acres pasture. Gambrel roofed cow barD, 
cement basement for 20 cows. big horse batD. 
wagon house, hog house, gralilary. 14-room 
house. good water, natural gas. telepboae. 
Look the farm over wbile at Conference. 'Ex
cellent opportunity for Seventh Day fam!}y 
with young people to educate. Liberal tel'llls. 
Gates Pope, Alfred, N. Y. 8-1'-1w • 

FOR SALE-Well located, desirable propertY. 
electric lighted house, large' garden, muCh 
tr,uit .. Wrlte,Gr~e..Oakley •. MUton, WlacoDS'n. 

-.~.::: --" 8~~.7'SWJ 
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